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Mrs. L. R Shaver.

Died, at her home in Kerrville at 
<*t'clock Monday evening, Mr». L.R. 
&/|kver, aged 32 years. Deceased 
had been a sufferer from tubercu- 
lqb for some time and her taking 

was not unexpected. She was 
a native o f Palestine, Texas, and 
was a member o f the Methodist 
Church. Surviving her are one 
daughter and her husband. The 
family came to' Kerrville about a 
year ago hoping that she might be 
benefited by our favorable climate, 
but as is the case o f so many, she 
came too late.

The funerel took place from the 
Methodist church at 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, Rev. W. P. Dickey 
conducting the service. Interment 
was at Glen Rest Cemetery. The 
bereaved husband and daughter 
have the sympathy o f a wide circle 
of friends here.

Baptist Ladies Aid

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society 
held their quarterly “ Dollar Day”  
meeting at the home o f Mrs. A. B. 
Williamson Tuesday, Feb. 3. There 
were eighteen members and three 
visitors present. In the absence o f 
the president, Mrs. Kate Dewees 
presided over the meeting.

An interesting program was ren
dered, including roll call, members 
responding with dollar and rhyme. 
$23 was received. The social hour 
was pleasantly spent. Our hostess 
served delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. D. N. Hodges.

Truman Hill was among the Verde 
Creek farmers here this week.

Harper Letter

(Regu lar Correspondence)

Misses Nellie and Winnie Sloan 
left last week for a visit to San An
tonio.

Miss Rowena Rees is visiting her 
home folks at Center Point.

Miss Ellen Green, who is atten
ding school here, left last week for 

j her home at Reservation, where she 
j will spend the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wedakind 
spent Sunday at Klein Branch.

Dr. Merritt o f Center Point visited 
relatives here last week.

T. C. Lee 8|>ent Friday in Fred
ericksburg.

Mrs. Perry Swift of Oklahoma 
«|>ent a few days here visiting her 
duughter, Mrs. Hugo Hopf.

A box Bupper was given last Fri
day evening at the school building. 
Proceeds were for the benefit o f the 
school.

The “ Merrie Maids”  and "Jolly 
Bachelors”  two popular clubs, will 
give two entertainments in Febru
ary for the benefit o f the school.

Louis Nelson o f Mountain Home 
was in town this week.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Koenig has been quite sick with 
meusles and now has appendicitis.

The Hat|>er public schools have 
closed for a month on account o f 
the measles.

Rev. J. T. Bell came up from 
San Arttonio again Sunday and 
preached for Bro. Airhart both 
morning and evening. He also held 
services at the Ida Nation Mexican 
Mission Sunday Bfternoon. Bro. 
Airhart hofies to tic able to preach 
next Sunday.

The woolens recently sent us are the prettiest ever shown in 
your town. Select the pattern for your Spring Clothes TODAY, 
and then you will have the pick o f Ed. V. Price & Co’s entire 
line now being shown by us

MODEL TAILORING C O .
S T E W A R T  V A N N  PNOS'S

am m am m m m m

W . A. F A W C E T T
FIRE INSURANCE

1 represent 14 different companies doing business under 
the State laws I the kind that gives protection w hen you 
need it.)

1 write insurance on WOOL. MOHAIR, COTTON, 
Business Houses, Stocks, Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture, both town and country.

PH ONE NO. 4. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence'Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man Ame/ican and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies *  Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also.insure<l. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

M \IN STKFF.T, 
KKItKVIl.I.K. TF.X. GILBERT C. STORMS

1 District Court

After disposing of the Welge cas
es as reported elsewhere in this 
issue, Judge Clarence Martin tried 
the case of Walter C. Coleman vs. 
R. A. Shelburne and O. C. Bulwer, 
a civil suit in which Judge Burney 
was disqualified. A judgment in fa
vor of Mr. Coleman was rendered.

On Monday morning with Judge 
Burney on the bench the case of Ben 
Campbell (col.), charged with the 
killing of Donaciano Espinozo, a 
young Mexican, on the night of Jan. 
1. this year, at a negro dance in the 
suburbs of Kerrville. A jury was 
secured from the special venire and 
a large number of witnesses sworn 
and placed under rule. Dist. Atty. 
Brucks was assisted in the prosecu
tion by H. C. Geddie and the defense 
was represented by Lee Wallace, 
John R. Storms and Gilbert Storms. 
It was a hotly contested case and it 
took two days to try it. And it was 
nc doubt the “ strongest" case tried 
here in a long time. After l»eing 
out until Wednesday afternoon the 
jury brought in a verdict of guilty 
with a penalty of two years in the 
penitentiary.

On Wednesday morning a regular 
jury for the week was enqtaneled 
and the regular criminal docket 
taken up.

The case of The State vs. Emil 
Roeder, charged with ussault with 
intent to rape, is on trial as we go 
to press. The lawyers are Brucks 
and Geddie for the State and W al
lace and John R. Storms for the 
defense.

It is expected the Pierce and 
Slaughter goat theft cases will go 
to trial this week.

Japonic* Jottings.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cantwell came 
! up from Ingram this week and via- 
| ited in this community.

Mr. Will Furr o f I>fridon Is here 
’ on business this week.

We are all glad to say the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis who 
had been quite sick for the past 
week is better now.

Bro. tjuy Ashley preached at the 
Pebble school house Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. R. May Hugh and family have 
move*! to their new home on Honey 
Creek where they will spend the
summer.

Mr. Ed Joy is down from his 
ranch on the divide this week and 
improving his place at Hunt.

Mrs. A. G. Taylor and son are 
visiting at Aransas Pass this week.

On Friday, January 30 the death 
adgel visited the home o f Mr. ls-as- 
mann and called from them their 
dear wife and mother. She was ill 
three weeks with pneurrionia. The 
remains wqfe sent to Comfort for 
burial.

Card From A. M. Kennedy

Since my duties at Austin were 
Concluded, I have been, until quite 
recently, in a hospital at San An
tonio. I am still compelled to rest 
for some time. This is the reason 
why I have not visited the iarinus 
counties in my district for the pur
pose of giving the people an account 
of my acts as their servant. But 
I hojie to do this within a few weeks. 
In response to inquiries, I have said 
that if the incomparable people of 
the district should see fit to give me 
the castomary second term, I would 
greatly appreciate it and would do 
in the future as I did the last session 
endeavor in every vote cast to 
faithfully represent the wishes of a 
majority of my district. Under all 
circumstance*! I will obey the ex
pressed will of my constituents upon 
any question.

Sincerely,
Adv. A. M. Kennedy.

J. C. Collins of Medina was here 
*>n business yesterday and made the 

Advance a pleasant call,

CALL FOR MASS MBBTING

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 29. 
Mr. T. A. Buckner,

Kerrville, Texas.
Dear Sir:

You have been selected as 
chairman of your county to call a 
mass meeting of all the Democratic 
voters who favor Statewide Prohi
bition to assemble in your county at 
such hour as you and your people 
may think best on Saturday the 14th 
day of February, 1914, at the court 
hause thereof.

This mass meeting will select as 
many men to attend the Ft. Worth 
mass meeting on the 21st of Feb., 
to convene there Bt 10 o’clock that 
day. as you may induce to go. You 
are entitled to one vote for each 10 
votes cast in your county for Bub- 
mission in the July primary of 1910, 
but you may have as many men to 
cast that vote as may care to attend 
the meeting at Fort Worth. For 
your guidance as to the number of 
votes cast in your county, it was 
142.

In expressing the preference of 
voters for the candidate for gover
nor, it is‘earnestly desired that they 
name the man of their choice, 
whether it be one o f the announced 
candidates or some other man. Or 
your delegates may be uninstructed.

1 think you ought to make known 
the importance of every man who 
favora good government and is 
against the open saloon taking part 
in your meetings, for the reason 
the selection of the mass meeting 
on the 21st of February at Fort 
Worth will undoubtedly name the 
next governor of this State. So urge 
your people to take interest in this 
matter and let us, as far as possible, 
be able, in the Fort Worth conven
tion, to reflect the will of the great 
sovereign democracy of this State.

Yours for the Cause,
A. W. Walker.

Chairman.

The above letter is self explana
tory and in compliance with same, I 
hereby call a mass meeting of all 
Democratic voter* who favor State
wide Prohibition to assemble at the 
court house in Kerrville on Saturday 
Feb. 14, at 2 o’clock p. m., to de
cide upon our choice as to the one 
prohibition Democrat who should 
run as a candiadate for Governor in 
the July primaries. As we under
stand, Messrs. Thomas, Mayes and 
lame have all submitted their candi
dacies to these mass meetings, and 
we can make one of these men our 
choice or instruct for some one else, 
as we think best.

We urge a large attendance at 
this mass meeting from all parts of 
the county so that the will of the 
masses of the people interested in 
good government and the success of 
our great cause may be reflected in 
its proceedings.

T. A. Bu c k n e r .

Poll T a t Payments

Following we publish the poll tax 
payments and exemptions paid

The W eljje C ases.

up to Feb. 1 in Kerr county by
precincts:

P01X8 EX.
No. 1, Kerrville, 459 24
No. 2, Center Point, 156 6
No. 3, Cypreas, 56 1
No. 4, Sunset, 41 1
No. 5, Grape Creek, 23 0
No. 6, Ingram, 90 9
No. 7, Turtle Creek, 27 2
No. 8, Witt Box, 46 4
No. 9, Frio Box, 22 0
No. 10, Live Oak. 36 4
No. 11, Pebble, 27 2

Totals, 993 51
Last year the totals, 882 , 24

Increase, 111 27
It is estimated that there are at 

least 75 over the poll tax age who 
are not required to take out exemp
tion receipts. This will give us over 
1100 qualified votera.

The largest gain was made in 
Kerrville being 61. Center Point 
gained 22 and Ingram 15. Other 
gains were small and two boxes 

( were a little under last year.

On Saturday the jury in the case 
of the State against C. C. and H. 
Welge charged with assault to mur
der John W . Burney returned a 
verdict o f not guilty as to C. C. 
Welge and finding H. Welge guilty 
of aggravated assault and assessing 
the penalty at a fine of $100.

The trial began Wednesday before 
Judge Clarence Martin of Freder
icksburg, our district judge, R. H. 
Burney, being a brother of John 
Burney. A t the time of the diffi
culty, Mr. Burney was representing 
Chas. Schreiner Co. at their new 
warehouse opposite the West Texas 
Supply Co. of which the Welgea are 
officers, H. Welge being manager. 
Owing to the prominence and large 
relationship of the Burney family 
and the fact that John Burney was 
an employe of Capt. Schreiner, it 
was thought doubtful of getting an 
unprejudiced jury, and for these 
and other reasons an application for 
change of venue was sought, but 
was overruled. The regular panel 
was exhausted and 20 talismen or
dered before a jury was secured. 
The State was represented by Dist. 
Attorney L. J. Brucks and County 
Judge I>ee Wallace and the defen
dants by Judge H. C. Geddie and 
Gilbert C. Storms. The attorneys 
on both sides were complimented for 
the able and fair manner of pres
enting the case to the jury after a 
rather hot contest, but the argument 
of Judge Geddie was conceded on 
all sides to have been one of the 
ablest ever delivered in the Kerr 
County courthouse. Judge Martin’s

I Presbyterian Bacampi

• b n  last Thursday and Friday the 
t&fecutive Committee of the En
campment Board, Rev. W . P. Dickey 
and Mr. Alley Beitel of Kerrville 
and Rev F. Gallaher of San Antonio 
and Rev. B. I. Dickey of San Antonio 
were in session here in preparation 
for the gathering next summer.

Several substantial improvements 
were ordered in the equipment of 
the grounds and a very thorough 
plan of advertising was adopted.

The program now assured is of 
high order and they have secured 
several of the most able speakers of 
the south for special features.

In addition to the wide-spread 
publicity this Camp has given Kerr
ville and the fine charaetsr of the 
visitors it brings here every year i t , 
brought to our town last year at 
least $7500.00 worth of business 
that we would not have gotton 
otherwise.

Last year the Campers oh every 
hand expressed admiration and 
appreciation of the courtesy and 
friendliness of all the citizens and 
business people of Kerrville.

It is to our mutual advantage 
that this spirit o f friendly courtesy 
and appreciation be continued and 

increased.

Rev. D. N . Barton of San Antonio 
preached at the Methodist Church 
last Sunday morning and evening. 
Bro. Barton was formerly pastor 
here and hia many friends were glad 
to aee and hear him preach again. 
Bro. Drake is atill improving but is 
not yet able to take up hia work.

T.f.w .m m ar.R. WURNBTT, Fra.—. . . ———— - - - ——-

A. B. WIUUNSON. W  c S E T  lo w . DIITtKT. |. B. BOtSITT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, - • tSO,0 0 0 .00
Sarplai and Prnflti, 1 ,000 .00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteoue at
tention to a l l  cuatomera and a ll  
butineta appreciated.

We handle large or em ail 
loant.

Call on u$ whenever we can 
te rra  you or further the intareete 
o f Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T B  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Sostk Water Street

......................TEXASKERRVILLE,

PEARSON’S i
CONFECTIONERY

. ...... _    ---- —— —— — —————-——— — ■

All the latest FounUin Drinks, Fruits, Candies, Stationery, Etc. 

FIN E  CHOCOLATE CAND IES  O UR  SPECIALTY.

MOUNTAIN STREET, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

.......
/

Herman Mosel J. M. Petersen a  W. Mean

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The ft-ice, The Quali
Let Ua Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE,
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BID SHIPS COLLIDE; SO PERISH
LINER NANTUCKET RAMS THE 

MONROE, WHICH 8INKS.

GROUND HOG DAY

Tha Sleeping Victim* Have No Chanea 
to Eacape— Only Three Boat* 

Were Launched.

Norfolk. Va.— The story of how for
ty-one aouU went down to death In 
the chill water* of the Atlantic when 
the liner Nantucket rammed and sank 
tho steamer Monroe early Friday wan 
brought to port by ninety-nine survlv- 
ora of the aunken ship'* pa* m niters 
rescued and brought to shore by th* 
Nantucket. It waa a Mory of awful 
and audden death, sweeping out of the 
dark and fog and taking unawares the 
-doomed half hundred -with the heavi
ness of aleep atill upon them.

It told how the stricken Monroe with 
her aide gored deep by the knlfpllke 
ateel prow of the Nantucket filled 
rapidly, rolled over on her aide and la 
a few minutes turned completely over 
and plunged to the bottom, carrying 
with her the ill-fated passenger* and 
member* of the crew who had failed 
to get clear of the wreck. Only three 
boat* were launched.

V5M&

tCupyrlaht.'

MILLIONS GIVEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS r r r

LARGE AMOUNT OF TEXAS LAND 
SOLD FOR EDUCATION.

At Preaent Tim* About 1.500.000 Acra* 
of Unaold Surveyed Land Remain*. 

Oldeat and Largest Tract*.

Liat of th* Dead.
P aw n eer* : ilra. W. L. Bolton, 

Newark, X. J.; First Lieutenant Lo- 
grand B. Curtis, Second Coast Artil
lery. Watervllet Arsenal. New York, 
died after rescue; Mrs D. Gibson, New 
York: J. Haskell, Cortlandt. N Y : 
SV. H. Ingram, Sumter, S. M. R. 
Solleff, Macarla Theatrical Company; 
Mrs. Thomas R Harrington. Brldge- 
Jtort, Conn., died on steamer Nan
tucket; Mr. Lewis,.Macaria Theatrical 
Company, J. Okakamato. Japanese; 
Mr*. C. W. Poole and child of Gray, 
Sussex County, Va.; J. F. Ray, New 
York; Charles M. Jelllffn. Ba’ timore; 
J. Edward, U. 8. N.; A. A. Wagner, 
Tf. S. Marine Corps. Steerage pas
sengers: J. Gilbert; M. Bolen, New 
Y ork ; C. Roper, New -York; I. Wilson. 
New  York; unknown Italian.

Crew: Boatswain N. N Nelson, 
Quartermaster Guile*. Bow lookout 
A- Soydln. Heck Watchman. T. Juvtch, 
iSaloon Watchman L. Ward, First 
Wireless Operator , Ferdinand J. 
Kuehn, Third Assistant Engineer 
Braxton Haskins, Mrs. Gourney, white 
Stewardess; patsle Wallace, colored 
Stewardess; L W. White, second cook; 
Joe Bradrolf, third cook; P. Davis, 
head waiter; J Deft, waiter; J. Mar
tin, waiter; A. PraddeV, waiter; D. 
Proverb#, waiter; W. A. Gardner, 
waiter

Among the unaccounted for of the 
crew also are several deckhands and 
coal passers who have not yet been 
checked up by the company.

Lost: Passengers, 21; crew, 20.
Total. 41.

Saved: Passengers, 28; crew, bl. 
Total. 99.

VILLA DON’T WANT PRESIDENCY FREE FROM IH E  CATTLE TICK
CONQUEROR OF OJINACA AND 

CHIHUAHUA SO DECLARES.

m m  ARE WORTH OVER FIVE BILLION

Only Fighting to Save Country From 
Spoliation and Ambitions of 

Individuals.

Increase During Past -Yasr 7.1 Per 
Cent— More Horsea and Cows 

Than Last Yaar.

Washington.— Farm animals In the 
Vnlted States Jan. 1 were valued at 
95.l81.228.lhM>,. the department of ag
riculture announced Tuesday. This 
waa an lacrease of 8389.448.0(H). o f 7.1 
per cent over the value of animals 
on farms and ranges Jan. I Inst year.
, Horses numbered 2o,982,000, an In

crease of 385.000 over last year: were 
valued at 12(19 82 a head, a decrease of 
91.45, and bad a total Talue o f $2.- 
291.818.000.

Mulea numbered 8,449,999. an In
crease of 83,000; were valued at 
8123 85 a head, a decrease of 48c, and 
had a total value of 8551,017.000.

Milch cows numbered 20,737,000, an 
increase o f 340,000; were valued at 
853.94 a head, in  increase of 83 ft . 
and had a total value o f 11.118.487,000.

Other cattle numbered 36,855.000, a 
decrease of 175.000; were valued at 
$31 13 a head, an Increase of 84.77, 
»nd had a total value of $1,118,333,000

Hheep numbered 49,719,000. a de
crease of 1.763,000; were valued at 
94.04, an Increase of 10c. and had a 
total value of 8200,803.000.

Hwlne numbered 58,933.000, a de
crease of 2,245,000; were valued at 
910.40, an Increase of 64c, and had a 
total value of 8612.961.000.

Texas live stock
Morses, number

Price ..............
Value .............

1914. 1913

Mulce, number
Price ...........
Value . . . . . .

Milch cows, number 
Price ................... f

. . .  1.216 1,181 

. . . I  80.00 | 82(H)

...97.280.00 96.842 00 

. . .  753 724
, . . t  109.00 | 110.00 
...82,077 00 79,640.00 

1,065 1,034
46 00 $ 39.90

Value ...................48,564.00 41,257 00
Other catt!e.number 5.173 6.022

Price ..........., . „ . $  26 00 $ 22.60
Value ...........137.084.00 113.497.00

Sheep, number . . . .  2.052 2,072
Price ....................$ 2.90 8 1.90
Value ..................  6,951.00 6.012.00

Swine, number . . . .  2.818 2.493
Price ....................$ 8 80 t 8.40
Value ........   22,515.00 20,941.00

New Bank Starts at Woodvill*.
, Austin. Tex.—The Tyler County

Etate Bank of Woodville has been 
ranted authority to do business by 

the etate banking board. The capital 
•tock la $20,000 and the guaranty fund 
plan to adopted.

Ooethals to Ba Qovernor. 
Washington— President Wilson sen 

the nomination of Colonel Geo. W. 
Ooethals to be governor of Panama 
Canal tone after April 1 to the senate 
.Friday.

Jus ret, Mox. — General Francisco 
Villa, military commander of the Tebcl 
forces, has disclaimed any ambition 
to become president u( Mexico in the 
event the revolution I# successful.

He said that although bis victories 
against the Huerta forces at Ojlnnga 
and Chihuahua had attracted atten
tion to himself, he did not wish to 
overshadow General Cararnxa. whom 
be recognlxed as the leader of the rev
olution.

"Should General Carrama become 
president he would receive m ) sup 
port and I would obey his commands," 
said General Villa. “As proof of my 
loyalty and as evidence that I have 
no ambition to become president I 
would leave the country M he ordered 
me to do so.”  .

"1 have never been In anything but 
the fullest accord with General Car 
rsnsa," sgi.l General Villa. " I never 
had any personal ambition to reach 
high office. 1 am a fighting man only 
and 1 am fighting for the liberation of 
my country, not to elevate myself. 1 
am only a soldier under command of 
tny chief and I ahull obey him what
ever his orders ruay be. If he be
comes president and tells me to get 
out of the country I will do It Instant
ly. No more proof of my loyalty to 
General Carranza could be asked.

"1 wish all the nations of the world 
to know that 1 am not fighting to 
make myself president,” anil here 
General Villa brought both clenched 
fists through the air by. way of em
phasis. "W e are not fighting to 
mak» any man prealdent, but we hope 
once for all to save our country from 
spoliation and the ambition-- of  ̂ In 
divlduals. We are spreading * rli<- 
ideals of a republic and we . are ex
terminating those who oppose us.

“ In a few mouths we have liberated 
halt of Mexico and In a few months 
more we shall liberate the other bait."

General Villa came to Juart-z to ne
gotiate with business interests for the 
resumption of Industry In Chihuahua 
slate and also to procure small coin 
for circulation. He plans to start a 
rebel mint and a bank as soon as t>ow- 
tllde He said on his return to Chl- 
hushua he would prepare personally 
to command an attack on Torreon

Bonnies Sandoval, who was reputed 
to have been on a mission to rrvatc 
an alliance between General Villa and 
the Felix DU* faction, returned from 
Chlhpahun with Villa. Sandoval said 
he would go to Mexico City. Various 
sums of money were said to have 
been paid the rebels for the safe con 
duct to tho border for forty-eight 
members of the Terrains family.

A movement In the Interest of 
Huerta to InVadu Mexico from El Faso 
Is said to have failed when the treas
urer of the federal Junta left with 
the funds. The junta had recruited 
206 former federals and follower* of 
Dla*. It was said. The men expected 
to take the field west of El Faso and 
oppose Villa and Castillo. But the 
money which was raised Jo buy arms 
was taken by the paymaster, secret 
service men say. and the Junta dls 
banded

T .RRITORY IN EIGHT SOUTHERN 
STATES FREE OF PEST.

On February 16 Over 17,000 Square 
Mile* of Territory to Be Released 

•• From Quarantine.

Washington.—The territory In the 
5<outh freed from cattle ticks and re
leased from quarantine has becu In’ 
creased by 17.loti square miles by 
an order issued by the acting secre
tary of agriculture, effective February 
16, 1914. releasing additional portions 
of Virginia, North Carolina. Tennes 
see. Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi. 
Oklahoma and Texas. This action 
has been taken as a result of further 
progress made In the exterminatlhh 
of the ticks which spread splenetic
or Texas fever of cattle. The , total
arc# released since the beginning ol 
the work, In 1906 now aggregates 215,- 
9>'3 square miles gnd amounts to 
about 3o per-c-i.t «.f the territory la 
fee ted at the time the work was un
dertaken. v

Tennessee Is the first of the states 
extensively infested by the ticks to 
be enttruly freed from this pest and 
released from quarantine. In 19"6 
about one-hnlf of this state was under 
quarantine The order Just Issued re
leases a portion of Marion' county, 
which was. the last remaining part of 
the stale to be cleaned ui> and re 
leased. The success of the work In 
Tennessee has been achieved through 
hearty co-operation hy state and eoun 
ty officers nnd cattle owners with the

Austin, Tex.—Tex ts has given, sold 
or lea.- '̂l 59.375 square miles ,of land 
within Its borders to benefit education 
In the state.

This is about 22 per cent of It* en
tire area, more land than Is located 
In any state in the union with the ex
ception of Arixona. California. Colo
rado, Idaho, Kansas. Minnesota. Mis
souri, .Montana. Nevada, Nebraska, 
New Mexico. !^orth Dakota, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, South Dakota, Visit, Wash
ington and Wyoming.

1 '1 l t d
first sale« were authorized and num
ber Id,506 acres in twenty five sale*. 
a1f"'of_ wblch’~were- paid out and ’pat
ented. By acts of the legislature in 
1978, 1979, 1881, $998, 1987, 1999 and 
l®*t<) the sales Increased to an aver
age of 1.15S sales p<-r year, or 1.10",- 
(MM) acre*. The largest number of 
sales approved during this period 1* 
between 1887 and 1895, when 25.097 
sales of school land were registered, 
totaling 11,926,459 acres of land.

Total Remaining. 38.000,000 Acres.
.In 19"".the grand total of patented, 

■old but n-ot patented and un-old land 
In the state was 38,964.958 acres. 
There have been numerous forfeitures 
since that time uutll today the grand 
total Is around the 3 8 , acres 
mark

Prior to the constitution of .1876 
there wns surveyed for the public 
school fun-l 11,290,107 acres of land 
and 27.74 4,860 acres have been sur
veyed for the school fund und-T the 
constitution of 1376, Including 5h<- 
quantity set aside by legislative en
actment.

There Is at present about l.SOO.Oi'O 
acres of unsold surveyed school land 
exclusive of conflicting surveys. - This 
lies almost wholly In the eouatles be
tween the Pecos' river and tho Rio 
Grande. Old records in the state land 
office show some grants of land that 
are extremely large.

Largest Single Grant on Record.
There la one grant In particular 

that claims the distinction o f being 
the largest recorded. It Is 802.208 
acres in size and lies In Cameron, Hi
dalgo and Willacy counties It was

CBBl'd.-Mfl
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For Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
X W ftable Preparation for As •
ymilolmg the Food and Rcgula 
ling the Slomarhs and BowvU of

I n f a n t s / C h i l d r e n

J
Promotes Digestion,Chef rful- 

, nrssand Rest Contain? neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

far/* u »n p rS A M m /n x jra
fiumyJoii ifW  - 
Mx $**m» •
/latAri'/t 'a/ts - 
Jtu* •
fypf*rmn*f - 
/fifaUS+4m •
SirtB Setd ■

/War

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

cf /iV

A perfect Remedy forfoiw lipa j 
lion Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,) 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF Sl e e p

O
;

Fat Simile Signature of

V  «»
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The Cestaut Company. 

N E W  Y O R K
A t 6  m o n th s  * l d

3 5  D o s s  A  - J 5 C E N T 5

ŝ liuar an ted  under the htioda*^

For Over 
Thirty Years

m m
Exact Copy ol Wrapper.

Deadly Work of Scorpion.
Some scorpion bite* cause little 

men- than burning pain and numbness 
In the part aff cled for a few days 
Put the more poisonous varieties caus<- 
d'-ath. and that especially, when 
they sting young children or de
bilitated eld .people Th*' lower class
es of people In Mexico suffer more than 
the. well-to-do. because of their custom 
of going about halt naked most o f ’ the 
time.

SOUND SLEEP
GOOD APPETITE

made to Jose Naocl <•<> Cnboses In

KeVeral other

several states
quarantine* on

Poultry Raiser* Elect Officer*.
tTvnlde, T e x —At a meeting of the 

Uvalde County rtniltry and Pet Stock 
Association held Friday the following 
officers were elected for the ennutng 
year: II. I’ . Hornby, president; G.
N. Gibbons, vice president; E. F. 
Fisher, secretary and treasurer. The 
time fixed for the next show was Dec. 
10, 11. 12. 1914.

"*8200,000 Los* by Broken Dam.
Greeley, Colo.— Damage estimated 

at nearly 6200.000 was done by the 
breaking of the dam of the Horse 
Creek reservoir Friday. A flood of 
water covered a atrip of land ten miles 
long by three miles wide.

farmers Divide With Sufferer*.
Boerno, Tex.— A carload of a variety 

of fe*d to being got together this 
week by the farmers In the vicinity of 
Boem* for the benefit of the Texas 
Good sufferers.

federal authorttb- 
•tat*** have * 1*0 until*' rapid progress 
In getting rid of the ticks and now 
have lar»e free areas.

The portions of the 
to be released from 
February 16 under the order mention 
ed are as follows:

In Virginia: The county of Sussex 
and the balance of the county of 
Greensville.- '

In North t'arollnn: The counties of 
Moore, Hoke. Scotland, Robeson ahtl 
New Hanover.

In Georgia: Tha counties of. Mor
gan and Franklin.,

In Tennessee: The remainder of 
Marion county.

In Alabama: Portion* of the coun
ties of Jackson and Sumter.

In Mississippi: The counties of 
Clay, Jasper. Smith. Scott and Le- 
flore. the remainder of the counties of 
laiwndes. Holme*. Madison. Attala. 
Rankin, Noxubee, Chickasaw and por
tions of the counties of Claiborne, 
Warren, Yazoo Sharkey. Bolivar. 
Newton, Grenada. Leake, Monroe. 
Jones and Lafayette.

In Oklahoma: The county of Cot
ton nnd the remainder of the counties 
of Tillman. Grady. Craig and Ottawa, 
and portions of the counties of Me 
Clain, Osage and Delaware.

In Texas: The remainder of the 
counties of Foard. Knox, Haskell and 
Mitchell, and portion* of the counties 
of Throckmorton and Wilbarger.

February. 1792, by the king of Spain. 
The grant was confirmed by the act 
of 1832 and patented Sept. 11. 1882. 
Thu original papers ’arc atill in tuo 
land offlee.

The oldest grant to be found on the 
records Is of four leagues and five 
labors In Karnea County and i* about 
18.6"" acres In size It was made to 
Andrew Hernandez on April 12, 1756, 
by the Spanish government Grants 
of land dated 179t. 1792 and one In 
1798 are to be found

Grant* of land to constitute a per
manent school fund run from 39,0"". 
000 acres to 4",(sto.OtM> acres Accord
ing to the land office report* for 1912 
thi-re are running account1' agnln.t 
30,329,423 sold acre*, which means 
that this quantity of hind has been 
sold but not completely paid for Her- 
ords of unsold land show 1.638,176 
acres.

Lady Telit of Great Benefit Women 
Would Receive by Following 

Her Example.

New Revolution Nipped in the Bud.
City, o f  M exico—With the arrest 

Saturday of Jose Luis Hequena, chief 
of the Felix Diaz political organiza
tion, and two or three other men and 
the discovery of several hundred 
rifles ston'd in the capital, the war 
department believes It has well In 
hand a new plot which It Is alleged 
had as Its object an attempt to over
throw the government.

Renfroe, Ala.—"I want to make a
slat* ment for publication,”  says Mr*. 
Ollle Owen*, of this place, "as It may 
be the mean* of relieving some poo*, 
suffering woman.

1 suffered terribly for years with 
many serious womanly troubles, and 
became so weak and'nervous, 1 could 
hardly du anything. I had headaches, 
pains in my bark and aides, and was 
always going to the doctor, but never 
felt well.

Finally, injr husband bought mo two 
bottle* o f CarduI. the woman'* tonic.
I commenced taking It. according to 
direction*, and began feeling better 
I am now on my eighth bottle, and 
fed  better than I have in years. I 
sleep soundly, have a good appetite, 
and no mor*« palua.

I never get tired of telling what 
your medicine has done for me. and 
I am sure it will help other suffering 
wrom«-n.'aa it did me

Cardul. the woman's tonic, and 
Thedford'a Black-Draught liver medi
cine. are the only medicine* we keep 
In the house."

If you suffer from any b f the trou-; 
bis* so common to weak women. Try 
Mrs. Owen's advice— take Cardul.

For more than 60 years. Cardul has 
been used with entire satisfaction, by 
thousands of weak and ailing women. 
It will surely help you. too.

Sprains, Bruises 
S t if f  M uscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan’s 
Liniment. I *r1t oa—no rub
bing. Try IL

Ankle Srraia nod Dialacsird Bln.
“ I *pr«uD»»d ftijr •rMft »ii(iili<loc$tftl 

n.J pl>)' f out «>f « thir.1 9t«*y 
win - Went ami crutches fur focr 
nic'iitl*. TTirn I t<» n*e jr«»*if
mu«tM|r it heliwnr tn« wonderfully.

f-r he without finui'a Lini-iMMndrwa
W# ft ill never he 
(pent

SLOANS 
L IN IM E N T

Kills Pain
rftfaw.

** I fell a ml ■trained my erm ft week
Nro aful wbr In t»-rn»4e pRin. | 
not u*< ttijr hand or Ann until f applied 
7<*ir I,it: inert I b1>«'1 tMt*eff be ftith- 
m*t a t*ottie «*f Unit^ot*’* 1 J**
H  H. A .  J

Fine fftT StiffnBM,
"Slnan** I mlment I.yb d*m#* more

«w*l than *DjrOtitic I liivt e*6̂ r triad 
for Btiif joint*, f *.* my hftrul hrrt $0 
w ill thi»t | had to Bt«*p work nffht.tn 
the huste*t time c*f the year.. I thought 
•tf)r»ttt.4t 1 woukl to nav? Oif
hand tftkrn (iff, but 1 § >t a hrrttle of 
S - ' * • ’ v.*>. I uif L.umL**
—» kvrift AU

At at! Deal??*. 29 
•6c. and 81.00

Send for
free, nMtt ■ Heft' 
txHvfc on hnr»«L 
rattle, bur- anti 
pvucLry. AJOitw

Dr. URLS. SOM,Ibl
KSTOt. ItSL

TAKE-
Burled Between Sister Wive*.

Springfield, 111.—The body of Shelby 
M. Cullotu. former Vnlted States sen
ator. Sunday was lowered Into its 
grave In the family lot at Oakridge 
cemetery. It rests between the grave- 
of hls two wives, Hannah rind Julio 
Fisher, who wi re sist* r*. and In the 
same plot of ground are the resting 
places of their five children

N B. F - v s  twHei’ Advtsurv tVrs..Chatts* 
tu- .m Co., Charter .-***. Teen . tot
Sw. ■». inanr«iM. and SSpage bork. TPcnr treat 
n*eia (• r Women.” *ent in plaia wraMur. on 
rtuuest Adv. Tuff’s Pills

Rio Grande Get* $3,683,000.
Washington.—The *uin of $23,460.- 

556 Is to be spent during 1914 on rec
lamation work, according’ to the allot
ment for this work ns announced Sat
urday. This allotment will exhaust 
entirely the bond loan resources o( 
tho reclamation service. Oklahoma 
gets one allotment and Texas gets 
two. The largest authorisation for 
1914 Is $3,683,000 for work on the Rio 
Grande project and the Elephant Butte 
storage works for (he watering of the 
landa lying between lvl Paso, Texas, 
and I.as Cruces, N M For a prelimi
nary survey of the t Pecos river in 
West Texas the sum of $10,000 Is al
lotted, work to begin In a short time

$10.00«.000 May Buy the Orient.
Kansas City, Mo.—The Kansas City. 

| Mexico and Orient railroad, now In 
the hands of receivers, will he sold 
for $10.(>"0.000 if Federal Judge John 

! C. Pollock bases hi* order for Its sale 
I on an agreement of attorneys Satur

day. Judge Pollock sntd he thought 
the* figure <i fair one

$300,000 for Airmen.
San Francisco, Cal.'—Three hundred 

thousand dollars and. perhaps, more, 
- will b»* offered In prizes to aeronauts 

who race around the world In any 
I type of motor driven air. craft under 
[ the auspice* of (he Panama Pacific 

International Exposition Company.

Canal Work Progresses Rapidly.
Orange, Tex.—The chief engineer In 

charge of Interconstal canal work at 
Orange states that the two dredges 
at work between Orange and the Cal
casieu-river were making on an aver
age a mile a month for each dredge,

Cabbage Shipment* to B* Lata.
High Island. Tex.— A lot of rabbages 

are being shipped by train nnd by sail 
boats and the farmers are all busy 
setting out cabbage plants for a later 
crop. This place will have as much 
cabbage aa ever, bur carload ship
ments will be a little later this season.

Steamers In Collision at S*a. 
Norfolk, Va.—Information reached

Norfolk Friday that the steamers Nan
tucket nnd Monroe collided at sea off 
Hog Island, on th* Virginia coasL and 
the Monroe sank.

Land Sales Report I* Made.
Austin. Tex.—The state treasurer 

reports that the receipts from land 
sales and leases during the month of 
January aggregated $159,711.

Progreaa
"How Is your Shakespearian club 

getting rn*"
"Splendidly We learned two new 

steps last week."—Life.

The f!»*l dnae often ■.tioMttl the Itll-lU, 
SI>tS( daetl.llv .-» mfod. Htoyamr ol t»*l> .

GOOD DIG! SIIOS,
rtii/hr bowel* anJ *niKi IIcbIi. Price. 29 cts*

FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS
r iw r i  F A  non  ft n % % m trrr
1 !iB*j»pFar hy u*i»* Tetf6»rlM«*. i **irft,

ana y cure for KrSftfnst. TVt-
t»r. Infant s Sore Head. Chlthlnln* and 
Itohlmc 1’Hyw Knd>r*»e4’t by phjfftlrlan*;
K»raia«.U by thout-.tm!* who liav» U.

If J-rttl f»**1 *(»l T *' *T% *«» M fNvSrn u»? BI.VftB*
•’■rr̂ »4 'r-*m *?i aex ki.»di*fh BitV\i.> * dimfshec, 
(Ma Ni«* rurUAa. ?*V4 r*citio»« iim *.• Tit? f-r F ftt f '’•.cm bm »r> BFr-DAl

T  ' . t R A P I O N  ? ; "f-ifv-p •toUAbmftdt .A»J8r»itTt4 \y f  ft£ f .>t- f„m»9* Q|y I :v.-'!i%r* *gf*v IS t •** i fl’lFki'
r tirft if If It >•

“I fool 11K** I oW<* \ \ mv frllowman 
this much. For srv«>n rears I h;’.*t ♦•cit*- 
ma on my ankle I hav? ir\r4 many 
d<x*tor>» «rid o’.imcrou* r«>mo(iu« which 
only temporarily rpl1i‘V»(l I decider) to 
Hivi vour TrOerta? a trial I did no 
and after • ijeht wrk* nm entirely free 
from the terrible edema ’*

1 F Hidden*. Tampa. Flau 
Tetterfft?.5<v per box. Your drumdat or 

J. T. Shuptrine, 3avann»li; da* Adv.

MftK tv. , It Ri UiB'himt), LavBDsiKw«  ̂SAT T«> Ti’ BBAH W ft ILL €8 8Ut ToC.
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Te x a s  D ire c to ry

It’s a fine thing to la- a leader, but It 
Is. better to follow a good example 
than to set a bad one.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
AN D SU PPLIES

C ontractors’Supplies, Builders' 
H ardw are. Etc. Prices nnd In -

Be *ur© th«t you Aak for Wright** Indian 
Vegetable HUb, and look for the Aî na- 
lure «*f Wm. Wrtebt on wrapf»er no l 1m»x. 
For Ooni»tt)>ftil»n. Hiltouftaean and ludi^ov 
tio.i Adv

form ation furnished on request
PEDF-N IRO N  & S T E E L  CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Many a man falls to get there be
cause be carries excess baggage.

THE BEST STOCK
s a d d l e s:;

A*Uml«hlnjt Tolmcco H?niwly - HcxPimiwH
t«> insofcnify r?mov? for cUrftmt>ft t»r totMMnoD 
ir. any t«.rfu, or mofifty rh ?̂rf«Tiy rn>fn»<i«s1. 9?n4 

wtihdrrftil rewwlr by mtTirn mall.b«*M( 1 PMIta laaaxa U*
_ an y 16c and _AUdrvB* l » I. T,

k* ji wbl. pncM, writ* for frM
4 Ulttslr.tr-1 rw t*l»ruw

A. H HESS *  SON 
91 TreS St. Hh is i . To .

We are .never too old to learn |he 
things that are Of no use to us

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Obstinate aorrs should be cured by 

Hanford s Ralsnm Adv

b*8o m  fteciaic a MacnmcRr company
fit Mala Strrrt. Houston. Trial

ELECTRIC U6HT.1 ELEPHOft HUGH IT lOkSUPFUCS

MrCANF.'S DF.TECT1VE AGENCY
It Isn't always the biggest man who 

Iooks down on hls neighbors.

tloo.lan. T.iw , siM-rtM th. (art... rare* oI 
rompalMt -atattn*-. ia tha Soath. thrv rawda.---,.r~---  — jouin. mry r
wottan op*a.. n. ,a caaaa Ml ha-died h*
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1 8YNOP8I8. "And I

i  .

Covntfua# t'in%  daughter o f  the gove rn 
o r  of Miiunt, hu» vhanc** encounter 
'with a  atiuuim u »r . The “ Mount/* a email 
r-Kk-botfui ;„taw f, f lo o d  In A a »tx bay on 
the inTHijw-s?*Tn r«>a»t o f Krance, «n<l 
during he time o f Igouls X V I. w as a gov- 
eritnu'ig Mr<.njfhold Dsvslop# that the
W *»a n t bov wan the eon o f  8olgneur I hj- 
•aurac, n'oMeman, Young l)e »a n ra c  detar- 
m ine# to ur* «n  education and become 
a  gentleman. **?«•* the governor*# daugh
ter depart fOr Parle L *d y  KHae returns 
a fter M-wn yenm* echoollng. and en tv f- 
tain* many nob lea H**r L *d yeh lp  dance* 
" tth  at range fisherman, and a m il  to 
arms V  made In an e ffort to eaptut** a 
fnnttrl.au* la* Seigneur N olr. He e»c«i4>»‘». 
JL./wljr CUee i*  r-aught In the “ Qrand** tide. 
The Black Seigneur reecue* and take* 
ner to hi* retreut E l lee d iscover* that
her savior wax the boy w ith the Ash 
vaaches, the Seigneur*# servant. I* a r
retted and brought before the governor, 
h tdy  Kline ha* Rancbe* set free Selg- 
fieur and a priest at the ‘ •Cockle*/* Kan 
<*he* tell-* In^nurae that L a d y  Kline be
trayed him, but In not tn lleved  Th e 
P*!gn*:iir |dun» to releaae prisoners at the 
Mount U 4 y  E ll* *  plead* w ith her fa th 
er to spare the live* o f  condemned prl*- 
nners. TMsgtileed a* a peasant I.ad»' 
R ll*s mtngb'* w ith ttie people and hears 
morne startling  fact* A m ysterious 
Mountebank start* a riot. H e I* arrested

/and lockt-d up a fte r  m aking close obser 
VSNon* o f  the citadel, and 1* a fterw ards 
•umruoned befor** the govern or '*  daugh
ter Ths governor en ter* the room  during 
the Interview  w ith the mountebank A* a 
ptU**ry,M.> huff..on. the Mountebank 1* r*- 
I d by n u ll» <>f t l  •• govertu r l •
euarnc overpow ers guard and don* so l
dier** uniform. The Seigneur euecesnfuIIv 
pause* guards and And* the ‘ ’O rest 
W heel."  Jacquea. the taller, forced to 
trend the Wheel and bring up enemies o f  
the g«*vern<*r. The ftlack Seigneur l!t*er- 
nte* the prisoner* The Seigneur again 

le pi M arqu is de
Viper# \\ -■*- tb«* Moot,! Tl • 1A1I» * »
noble* t the dungeons.

CHAPTER XXV.— <Contlnued.)
Ho, p *verth e l«t, Insisted upon Ar* 

compnnylng her; hut. Indicating the 
tint distant floor through which tb*y 
bad Mime, eh.' pmfesped to m at* light 
of objection*, and when ho ■till clung 
to the point. rx idled with a flash of 
spirit, sudden find passionate. It com
pelled bl* acquiescence; left him sur 
prised for a second time that day; a 
little hurt. too. |»'rba|>*. for heretofore 
had th.lr Intimacy been maintained 
on a strictly ethical and charming 
plane Out Iw* had no time for analy: 
•la; the other* were drawing away to 
the left. Into a side passage, and, with 
•  laat hadtward (fiance toward the 
retreating figure, the Mirqui* reluc
tantly followed the majority.

Despite, however, her avowed repug 
nance for that underworld, my lady I 
•howed now no haste to quit It; for 
scarcely had the others vanished than 
•he stopp'd; began •dowl".to retrace j 

4ior wny In the dire Hon they hart : 
taken In the’ narrow route to the 
petit «xlt romn'i wd with the main 
ulsle. a sudden draff of air » xtln ) 
snlahed her light; yet still she went i 
on, led hy the voices,t»nd a glimmer j 
afar, until reaching a room, low, mas j 
.slve. as If hewn from the solid rock, ‘ 
i n i s  she paused. Drawlrg fe hind a 
henvy square pfllar, she anted a> the j 
fords and ladies assembled In 'he to r j 
bidding lh ■< , listened tft a voice that, 
ran on’, as If dite cursing about some 
anomalous thltiR A?;<fu was she con 
nlsant of th.lr qu< .lions; a Jest from 
my ioid. the Marquis; she saw that ! 
•evertil stolq forward; i^ . r, d, snd 
started back, half afraid.

Hoi. at letiK'h, they a*k"d shout the !

tighter to the Iron grating, 
cali’t make you!”

“Why should your Ladyship want 
to? What does It matter?"

“ But It does matter!” wildly. "When 
your servant accused me that day in 
the cloister I did not answer nor 
deny; but now—”

"Your Ladyship would deny?”
‘ That 1 betrayed you at Casque? 

Here? Ye*, yes!”
” f>r at the wheel house when you 

culled to warn the soldiers?" ,
” \ou were about to—to throw your

self over!" she faltered.
"And your Ladyship was apprehen 

slve lest the Black Seigneur should 
esetijie ?"

"K bchpc?" she cried. "It was death.” 
"And the alternative? My lady pre 

ferred to see the outlaw taken—die 
like u felon ou the gallows!"

"No; no! It was not that.”
"What then?” His eyes gleamed 

bright; her own turned; shrank front
them. A moment she strove .to an
swer; could not. Within the hlsck 
recess u fulnt light from, the flicker
ing candle played up and down. 80 
complete the stillness, so dead the 
very air, the throbbing* of her pulses 
filled the girl with a suffocating sense 
of her ow n vitality.

“ I spoke, to my father to try to get 
your cell chunged.” she at last found 
herself Irrelevantly saying; "but 
could do nothing."

” 1 thank your I-adyshlp! But your 
ladyship's friends will he far away 
Your Ladyship may miss something 
u mating I ”

"I did not bring them—did not want 
them to com *!"

"No?"
Her Amine straightened 
"IVrhaps, «■». n. they are not aware 

you are here?”
"They are not, unless—
"K llte !” From afar a loud rail In 

terrupted; reverberating down the 
main passage, was caught up here and t 

I there “ Kllse! Kline!” The whole 1 
j under world echoed to the name

"I promised to meet them at the 
! uuard-houiH*." she explained hurriedly.
, And hardly know lug what she did, put 
| out her band, through th«
, toward him. In the darkness 
| seised hers; she felt herself drawn;

held against the trnrw. They bruised, 
j her shoulder; hurt her fare. The chill 
. of Hie Iron wept a •budd«'r, through 
• her; though the pain sho did not feel;
] she was cognisant only of a closer 
j view of a flgure; the < bains from him 
to  the wall; the hare, damp flo o r -
then. of a voice low, tcti*e, that now 
was speaking:

"Y’our Ladyship. Indeed, found

The warjnth of hla hand seemed to
burn hers; her linger*, so closely Im
prisoned. to throb with the fierce beat
ing of hi* pulses.

” 1 do not wuut you to think— 1 can't
let you thluk." she began.

"Kline!” The searchers were draw
ing nearer.

She would have stepped back, but 
the Angers tightened on her hand

"They will be here in a moment—”
Still he did not relinquish his hold; 

the dark face was next to hers; the 
piercing, relentless eyes studied the 
Hgltated brown onea. The latter 
cleared; met his fully nn Instant. "Be
lieve !” that Imploring wild glance 
seemed to say. Did his waver for 
moment; the harshness and mockery 
soften on his face?

"K llse !" From but a short dis
tance came the voice of the Marquis.

A moment the Black Seigneur's hand 
gripped my lady's harder with a 
strength he was unaware of. A slight 
cry fell from her lips, and at once, 
almost roughly, he threw her hand 
from hint.

’•Bah;” again he laughed mockingly. 
"Go to your lover."

Itehused thus abruptly she wavered,' 
straightened, but continued to stand 
before the dungeon ns if itieupablo of 
further motion.

"Kltaet Are you there?”
"There!'' Cavern* and caves called 

out.
"There!”  gibed voices Hmld a laby- 

rynth of pillars, nnd mechanically she
caught up the candle; fled.

"Here she Is !"  Coming townrd her 
quickly out of the darkness, the Mar
quis uttered u glad exclamation. "W e 
have been looking for you everywhere. 
Did I not say you should not have 
attempted to return alone? Mon Dleu! 
you might huvh been lost!”

CHAPTER XXVI.

A New Arrival.
Thrice had the old nurse, Marie, 

assisting her mistress that night for 
the banquet, sighed: a number of 
time* striven to hold my lady's eye 
and attention, but In vain; Only when 
ihe adorning process was nearly com
pleted and th« nurse knelt with a 
white slipper, did she, by a distinctly 
detaining pressure, succeed In arrest 
lug. momentarily, the other's bright 
strained glamv.

"Is anything the mnlter?" My Indy's 
absent tone did not Invite conlideuces 

"My lat.ly—*' the woman hesitated; 
yet seemed anxious to speak. ” 1—my 
Isuly." she began again; , with sign 
of encouragement from the Governor's 
daughter; would have gone on; but thn 
latter, after wultiug a moment, abrupt 
ly withdrew the' silken shod foot.

"The banquet! It 1* pust the hour!”  
An Instant she stood, not seeing the 

bars, i other or the expression of disappoint- 
hand I ment on the woman's countenance; 

then quickly walked to the door. Nor. 
ss the Governor's daughter moved 
down the long corridor, with crimson 
Ups set hard, watt sho cognisant of 
another face that looked out from one 
of the many passages-of the palsce 
after her—the fare of a younger wom
an whose dark, spying eyes glowed 
and w ho«e Imnda dost 
the vanishing figure!

The sound of gay vole

Seldom, perhaps, had the ancient 
banqueting hall presented a more fes
tive appearand. Fruits and flowers 
made bright the tables; banners me
dieval, trophies of many victories, 
trailed from the celling; a hundred 
lights were reflected from ornaments 
of crystal and dishes of gold. Od ev
ery hand an almost barbaric profusion 
Impressed the guests vyl'h the opu
lence of the Mount; that few could 
sit In more state than this pale lord 
of the North, or few queens preside 
over a scene of gTcnter splendor than 
their fair hostess, his daughter!

With feverish semblance of spirit, 
sho took her place; beneath the keen 
eyes of bis Kxiellency responded .to 
sallies of wit, and only when between 
courses tha music played, did her 
manner relax. Then, leaning on her 
elbow, with cheeks aflame and down
cast eyes, she professed to listen to 
dainty strains—the sighing of the old 
troubadours, ns Imitated by a group 
of performers In costume on a balcony 
ut one end of tint hall.

"Charming!”  The voice was the 
Marquis'; she looked at him, though 
her eyes conveyed but a shadowy Im
pression. "You have quite recovered 
from your trip to the dungeons?”

"Quite!”  With a sudden lift of the 
head.

"The dungeons?" ills  Excellency's 
gaxe was on them. “ 1 understand." 
looking at Kllse, "you had a slight ad 
venture?"

The glow on her cheek faded. "Yes " 
She **emed to speak with difficulty. 
"It—was too stupidl”

"To get lost? Say. rather. It was 
venturesome to have attempted to re 
turn alone."

"Just What I said to the Igidy K llse!" 
broke In the Marquis. "And to have 
left us at a most Interesting moment I“ 

"Interesting?" The Governor's steel- 
gray eyes regarded the speaker in
quiringly.

"W e were about to visit the lllnck 
Seigneur!"

“ A h !”  A look flashed from his Kx- 
eellency to hts daughter; her glance 
failed to meet 1L

Yet paler, sho turned over-hurrledly 
to tho Marquis. "What Is that utr 
they are pla)lng now?”  HI* response 
she heard not, was only conscious 
Hint across the board, the eyes of her 
father still scrutinised; studied!

At length, however, the evening 
wor>> away; a signal from his K*cwl 
leucy, and of one accord they rose 
and crossed to the star illumined clots-

My Isdy, surprised, drew nearer.
“ At least, aunt, you are frank!”
” 1 must be! Under ordinary cir

cumstances, I should be glad; of 
course, tho child of my dead sister 
ought to be welcome,"

" 8o I thought," dryly, “when I 
stopped oft a few days ago to t* 
you, on my way to Bails."

" I f  you had let me know, It Is I who 
would have gone somewhere, near by, 
to have seen you!" was the troubled 
reply. "Hla Excellency—what would 
he soy If he knew? 1'lerre Laroche, 
who has boon called friend of priva 
teerameu, perhaps even of the Black 
Seigneur, himself! I should have gone 
to his Excellency at onoe and asked If 
he objected, only you begged mo not, 
and— "

"W ere you bo anxious to bo rid of 
me?" quickly.

“ I uhouldn’t speak us I do now, per
haps, only—"

"Only?"
"Your conduct, since you have'been 

hero— ”
"What do you mean?” Tho other's 

tons had a sudden defiant ring.
“ It Is not seemly for a girl of your 

age and condition to be out aiono so 
late, nlghtfi!"

"I Just went down into the |own to 
get something." was the careless re
sponse, "and Die sands looked so at
tractive

"That’s no excuse! And now," the 
old nurse's voice showed a trace of 
embarrassment, "we've had our visit, 
and you had better carry out your 
plan of going to t’urla.”

"You want mo to leave here—at 
once?” The girl drew her breath 
sharply.

"Verhapa It would be as well."
"You treat me ua If—1 were a spy!" 

angrily,
"I don't wish to do that," returned

the woman to a constrained tone. 
"Hut now, after so many yeara of 
service with her ladyship! And her 
mother, the former lady of the Mount! 
If 1 should Incur the Governor's dls 
pleasure— ” the words died away. “ If 
1 can he of any help to you. If you 
need assistance -money—*'

"Money!”  Nanette's derisive laugh 
rang out; wna suddenly hushed by the 
tinkling of n bell!

"H er ladyship!"
tT<> U K  C O N T IN t ’ K lV *

Antiquity of Rheumatism.
It May not greatly rnr.rolr 

people, but a pn i»r read at the I'arts

oubl|ett*»s. an iK » illy, left
n u l l  germ on tourln d thr
Governor’s d.jughter; light* played
•  bout The M C title ptllars, and Ilk.
w lllo 'th e  w 1stis whisk..1 awny Now

straight liead
Aral

pis

Inti

ward the 
my Indy's

>y a ilii|tl<- dot 
« d In a niche 
t. It seemed 
her forward; 
i the room If-

•tartu
chamber they had 
attention 'became f 
o f yellow a o«n<!l 
by the Jailer's us 
to fascinate; to <i 
•cross the portals 
•a If!

I!nw long She stood there In the 
faint suggestion i f light, she dfd not 
realise; nor w’.ten she approached tb< 
Iron barn d aperture, and whst she 
first said! 8om**!h!ng eager, solici
tous, with odd silences between the 
words, until the lnipr,a*li>n o f H rt >  
ttouless form, and two steady, cynical 
eye* fasten'd on lur, brought her to 
an abrupt pause it was some time 
before %h« continued, more coherently, 
an explanation about her apptehen- 
slon ,on account of her father, which 
had entirely left her when she peered 
through the window of tbe guard 
house

"You thought tre. then, but a com 
non assaaiu?" a satirical voice Inter 
posed

"My father hates you. and you— "
"My Lady hat.'perhaps, s standard 

o f her own for Judging!"
Vnmlndful of inml'-al Incredulity, 

she related how she hkd, been forced 
to take refuge In the wheel-house; 
how. when Sanchez had seen her. 
alarmed she bad fled blindly down 
tfc* passage; wat ed, then hearing 
them all coming, at a loss what else i 
to do, had opened the wheel house j 
door; run Ihto the store-room’ What 
ahe bad seen from there, disconnect
edly, also she referred to; his res
cue of tbe others; his remaining be
hind to Bear the brunt— as brave an 
act as she knew of! H« y tone became 
tremulous.

"Who betrayed me

Look, Mother! If tongue 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children love this "fruit laxative," 

ind nothing else cleanses, the- tender 
lomach. liver and bowela so nicely.

A child simply will not atop playing 
.1 empty the bowela. and the result Is 
hey become tightly clogged with 

waste, liver get* sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-sick, feverish, doo t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath 1* bad, 
system full of cold., baa sore throat, 
stomucb-uche or dlurrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See If tongue Is coated, then 
give u teaspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a fewr hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food paaaeq out of tbe sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers glvo "California 
Syrug of Figs" because it is perfectly 
harmless; children lovo It. and It nev
er falls to act ou the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a SO-cent bottle 
o f “California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plutuly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Hearty Welcome.
Mrs. Clay telephoned to a friend that 

she would come down and spend the 
day.

“ Well, here I am !" she 0x018(011*4 
cheerily, as the little daughter of the 
hostess opened ths door.

"Yes,”  replied tho child; " I ’m glad 
to see you; and I know mother will be 
glad. too. for this morning when you 
phoned she said that she was thankful 
Mhn was going to have the visit over 
with."—IJpptncott’s Magazine.

Would It bo the part of wladom to 
turn your back on the backbiter?

I l l l l l l l l
It’s a

Pleasure
to be able to eat 
your meals without 
iear of an attack of

HEARTBURN 
BLOATING 
FLATULENCY 
NAUSEA OR 
INDIGESTION

To bring about (his con
dition you should invig
orate the entire digestive 
system by the use of

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

K more's
\olishes

Finest Quslns Largnt Variety

Glt-T FDGF A* wt, Ld*. ahn. .<__
( HI. I", k, mmj wg i 11 UAw and 

eA-IrMi • *«d dim . shi.M* without rub-
lung. iV , "French <■!,,» " lev

MPumra ue 1 '•iiu? w i v
o t ' l i  K Vv H fT g "  in  huuM Inn usb « n n >  
triclx In n *  ud whiten* d rr  can ««s  A m .

K A N Y  F I ITT. . n l n > .  lw twd>*uu etn w t.
fevi- In hn„*.n deii dee, L-1 A I Rmm ndnr nnd 
ntr, lailMni dan. Pdd nnh n Ind m Uaah. 10k.
" I  III#'* an  i l l

M , - i <Uale Ana and law du Inal ran aaai. nnd
■  itu n o  in name bn a M  « -  pa  dan,, rknaa  *wd

VA III I riMOMI IIKtlsTV «:o  
R A  Albany Af (.ambrldge,

1 A* (WAd and / nyd Wna Arnwi mf 
SAa« /V*Ah in fAr H «dd

Caught tha Answer, Which Cams In ’ Tons* Deep and Strong.

•My Father Hates You, and You— '

His voles, | means to punish a presumptuous fel- | ss she neared the banqueting hall, pnr- 
bolrt sod scofling, interruptrd. low', who dared displease her. But -  — a - 1 —■ - 1 - a a t

She answ«r.d It was like speaking I ma fol! she should have confined tier
to some one In • tomb "The soldier j 
you bound gave th~ alarm."

From behind the bars c*roe a mock 
leg laugh.

"You don't believe me?" Sbe caught 
her breath.

"B «llev*? Of course."
T o v  don't!”  tbe said, and dung

punishment to the offender. Those 
stripes Inflicted on him, my old ser
vant! Think you 1 knew not It was 
my Lady's answer to the outlaw, who 
had the temerity to speak words that 
offend'd—"

"You dream that! You imagine 
thatl"

fproe recalled , my lady to a sense of 
her surroundings; at the same time 
a flgure in full court dress stepped 
from the widely opened doors. An 
adequate degree of expectancy on hla 
handsome countenance, my lord, the 
Marquis, who had tieen waiting, lover- 
fashion. for the first glimpse of his 
mistress that evening, uow gallantly 
tendered bla gj< nil pas

ter adjoining. H e re  at the entrance,' 
my lady, who toward the last had 
listened with an air of distraction, 
hardly concealed, to her noble suitor’s 
graceful speeches, held bark, nnd, as 

Itbl r» W*gt t», <,ut''k!y • rt‘ '• 'I
her escape and hastened to her own 
apart ments.

"At last!" She threw hack her 
arms, breathed deeper. "Ah, roon per*, 
yoif are bard unyielding as the Iron 
doors M.d bars of your dungeon*!" 
She grease d her liaitd to Per forehead. 
"And I ran do nothing nothing!" she 
repeated; stood for a moment motion
less and then mechanically moved 
toward the bell-rope at the other end 
of the chamber. Hut tire hand she 
atarted to raise was arrested; through 
the slightly opened door to the ad
joining apartment, she hen rd - voice*; 
word* that caused tier Involuntarily to 
listen.

"1 have made up my mind to tell 
her ladyahip. Nanette!" The old nurae 
was speaking. In tones that betrayed 
excitement and anxiety. "It Is. to say 
tho least, embarrassing for m s-your 
coming here! Yes. the daughter of 
I ’l' rro U r td l* ,  who emigrated tft the 
Kiigllsb Isles! Who has always shown 
<l!aluy*lty for tbe monarchy- at home!”

Academy o f Heines last week es’ ah 
llahed the fact that rheumali-iu "was 
as common among our ancestors of 
the polished stone age as !t Is at ths 
present tim e" lieararrhes made by 
Dr -Marvel Badouln of a neolithic bu
rial place at Vendrest left no doubt 
that tblHy backbones among one hun
dred skeletons -bowed the effect# of 

( this disease The skeletons of the 
I women showed that the left aide was 
the more often affected, while ths 

| men seem to show the effect* on ths 
I right side: I>r Bndouln's paper com 
I eluded that the aff«-ctlon which now.
adays Is called osteoarthritis dlffor 

' mans Is tho oldest known disease. It 
I has b e  n found In ths case of a beat 
at Art* go, tho oldest quaternary stra
tum. and also innong the n o d  ancient 
Egyptians and prehistoric Nubians
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Consideration to ths Hors*. 
"Ah,” remarked the friend wht 

' raak>s persotisl remarks; ‘‘your weigh' 
1 Is Increasing Haro you given ui 
I horseback riding?”

"Y «a  My wife Insisted ftn 
: stoptlng It "

"Hhe feared for your safety?"
"No. A matter of principle.

1 Joined Iks H. U C. A.”
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TH E U U Y IL L E  ADVANCE

Published Iw rjr  Thursday at Kerr* 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

SOI t i.s e  a  m i  m  a d v a h c i

Entered in the U. S. Mails as eecood 
class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912. according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 187V.

Legal and moral 
depend upon sex, 
inanity.

right does 
but upon

not
hu-

Never come to a conclusion upon a 
moral question without calling the 

heart in.

Can a good and considerate man 
be happy surrounded by those 
whose happiness he has destroyed or 
injured? Did you ever think pf the 
unhappiness saloons have caused in
nocent mothers, wives and children.

participated. A  collection taken to 
carry on the campaign against the 
saloons, as published in the Poteet 
Registra, shows that $272.90 was 
subscribed and that every business 
man in town except three contribu
ted, among the number being our 
former twonsman Jeff Vining for 
$5. Nearly every man, woman and 
child in the town were on the list, 
besides all the lodges, the public 
schools, the Protestant Churches, 
Sunday Schools, societies and clubs. 
The newspaper men are all on the 
right side except the Jourdanton

San Antonio. The car was run at a 
fast speed, urged by the demon 
alcohol; the car turned over and one 
o f the women, once the pride and 
joy of 'a fond father and mother,' 
was instantly killed and the other 
occupants injured. The daily papers 
which advertise whiskey and beer 
recorded the sad event as news, and 
this was all. Not a word against 
the evil o f dissipation, not a rebuke 
to the poor woman’s real murderer, 
the saloon. But the great heart of 
the common people beats in sympa
thy for the fallen and outcast vic-

editor and his excuses are pitiable.! tjmg 0f the greedy and demoralizing 
The election comes off Saturday and liquor traffic. The blot on our 
we hope the cause of righteousness Christian civilization must and will 
may prevail. be removed.

School Notes

The Center Point News has again 
changed hands. Frank M. Allen, a 
newspaper man of San Marcos is the 
editor. The retiring editor. Geo. A. 
Byus, recommends Mr. Allen as a ! 
young man of sterling character and 
high moral standing besides being a 
good printer. These are a good 
combination of qualities and if he 
has the staying ability we 
he will have success. At any rate, 
he has our very best wishes.

Postmaster General Burleson in a 
report to Congress has recommeded 
that the United States Government; The Kerr County Teacher's Read- 
take over and operate the telegraph log  Circle met at rivy  High School 
and telephone systems on the same Saturday morning nnd discussed 
general plan as the U . S. mails are with much profit the last half ot 
operated. This would reduce the william  Hawley Smith's. "AH  the 
costs of the service and extend children of All the People "  A gond-
it throughout the whole country. 
There ia no greater public service

ly number of teachers were present 
and active dlacusalon wav hao of 

than that which places the means many Qf the points In this book. The 
of quick communication In every i,.aders of the discussions were *upt. 
community and in time in every g  o  Britt. Mrs. Doclt Johnson, Miss 
home and at reasonable cost. The Minnie Irving and Miss Louise Mc- 

piedict comP* nie8 now operating telegraphs j cormlck.
and telephones wont establish lines Prof M. j,. Hayes of the A. *  M 
unless they will pay. for they are i college was present together with

Lillian RuaaaB: In our present |{x,g mor«  to the public 

industrial system there is no room convenience than profits.

after the money and not the public 
good, while the Government will

good and

for the men and women who fuddle 
their brains with drink. The larger 
business corporations demand sobri
ety. You will obeerve that when 
temperance enters politics we will 
have a clean admiatration. 
all, temperance is a woman's ques
tion. It ia she who suffera most, 
whether she herself or others are 
the sinners."

On January 28 death dosed the 
earthly career of Shelby M. Cullum 
for fifty years in the public service 

After **  C °ngreawnan, Governor of Illinois 
and U. S. Senator. He was a per
sonal friend of Abraham Lincoln, 
and was 86 years old when the end 
came. In his “ Fifty Years of l ’ub-

_________________  j lie Service,”  recently published, he
! frankly expressed doubt of a future 

Atascoaa county ia in the throes ,ife thoujrh he attended church and 
of a hot local option campaign. The ^  character was above reproach, 
county has been in the dry column ^  D r Wood, his pastor, stated 
for more than twenty years but the lhat a few months before his death 
antis couldn’t stand it any longer | Cullum expressed belief in
and a few fellows who want to make (:hrict ^  in jmmortality. and a 
money by selling "booae”  joined by degire to correct the doubt he had 

a few others who want to keep ,,Xprc*ed "in a dark day when the 
their gooxlessoaked with it. brought |ijrht wag dim »  Hark days in life

Supt. B. C. Spradllng of Cottle. Ark. 
Both took part la the discussion.

The next meeting of the Circle 
w ill be held at Ingram on the first 
Saturday In April when "Everyday 
Problema In Teaching" w ill be dla- 
cuoaed

In the evening following the sea- 
ilon of the Reading Circle two baa- j 
ketbafl game* between the Junior 
and the Senior teams from Center 
Point and Tlvy High were played. 
The Junior* of T lvy High won by n 
acore of 18 to 1! and the Center 
Point Senior* won by a acore of IS 
to 14. Both gamea were hotly con
tested and the teams were well 
matched A clean game was put up 
hy both aides.

Tlvy High and Center Point will 
again meet for championship on 
Field Bay. which w ill take place on 
March 14

Card of Thanks.

Some Bargains

0  I wish to thank the public for the patronage given me so 
far in my new business. I will continue the business at the 

same old stand and by honest, square dealings I expect to build 

up a business that will he the pride of Kerrville 
0  I will carry an up-to-date line of first class vehicles and 

Harness and Saddlery. I am placing an order for a car of 

Wagons and a car of Buggies, and in order to make room for 

new goods I am offering some bargains while they last.

2 3-4  Old Hickory Wagon for S 75 .00
3 Old Hickory Wagon for 180 .00
3 1-4 Old Hickory Wagon for &82.50
One wagon Bed, - 
Wagon Seats “
Wagon wheel, complete, - 
All Gloves At Cost.

S20.00
3 .° °
6 . ° °

J. E. P A L M E R
Lowry Building Kerrville, Texas

DR. N. E. WIL

O ffic e  Hours
• T<

Rhone* offic 

Office Over Kc

U t

on tho election. An ia always the 
cu e  the food women and children, 
the miniater* and teachera, and a 
large majority of the more intelli
gent and better elaaa of citixena are 
uaing every fair meana to keep the 
aaloooa out. The town of Poteet 
had a rally the other night in which 
nearly everybody in the community

. ,  . . . i We desire to thank the good peo-
may cloud: .he light of faith, but f R 1||e who have sh(lWn u* 
when the dark clouds roll away and
the sunaet ia clear the light ia bright j their friendship and assistance in 
and without a shadow. the time o f trouble and gr ie f the

—— —  sickness and death of our dear

K EK K V IiLE

Two young men with two young mother, 
women of the underworld, all under1 
the influence of drink, went joy > 
riding in an auto Saturday night in !

Preston Hedick, 
Herliert Hedick, 
Alfred Hedick.

-

Attend Our
Discount SA L E

We have turned a new leaf in the New 
Year and are giving our customers and 

* friends the benefit of i t  We will for the 
next 30 DAYS sell all WINTER GOODS 
at a GREATLY REDUCED PRICE, such 
as Suits, Cloak8, Overcoats, Underwear 
Caps, Sweaters, Scarfs, etc.
Our Ladies $3.50 Shoe at $2.48 cant be 
beat. Don't miss our SHOE SALE. We 
are going to lay the foundation for prices.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

1. Ilte county Mat of Kerr County, 
Im > a population ot about 'Jjoo, in ait- 
.ited 70 mile* northwesterly from San 
Antonio, and i.  Hie terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A A. P.

' railroad. It has two daily trains to 
.mil from San Antonio, and daily mail 
route*, carrying passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Spring* 
Harper am) other places north and 
west of Kerrville. and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles, tn Han
dera and Medina City, 25 miles; to 
Junction tiO holes; Kocksprmg* SO 
miles, Harper 21 mile*.

Kerrville lias electric lights and a 
splendid system of water works. The 
.um of 420.000 is being spent on tli. 
street* anil flO.OoO lias lieen voted for 
road improvements in tin* precinct.

Tlie elevation at Kerrville is 1750 
feet. The Uuadalupe river, which 
heads JO miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through the city. On the east side 

'Where the city is located, there are 
high f lu f f ’s on the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, anil mountains surround the city 
on the cast and west. The Uuadalupe 
valley I* occupied hy thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and ti.e mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able vallcv, creek and arabte land, 

i there are large ranches of cattle,
11,-**•€*, sheep and goats, all of which 
do w e " id *be Kerrville country. The 
land generally <* well wooded, princi
pally with lire oak. Spanish oak and 
cedar, ami the range '* * J
water excellent.

Our farmer* grow  wheat, oat* and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal- 

! fa, cotton and corn, and fruit and veg. 
,.tables do well. Kerrville is one of 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
ami large quantities of weot, mohair,

| Cotton, m ils, cattle, etc., arc shipped 
from this point.

i The climate of the Kerrville country 
i is unsurpassed, The winters are 
short and generally mild and invigor- 
aling owing to the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summer* are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure and brae- 

ling. Game abounds in Hie Kerrville 
country, and fishing In the Uuadalupe, 
especially north of Kerrville. is good.

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and ge t you r S u it o r 

S kirt. Clean and Press i t  and make it  
look like  new We send fo r  and re 
tu rn  all work and g ire  sa tis fac tion .

R. S. N EW  MANPianos!
Flo M oney 
in Advance 
-  Moll sloe* 
lion U o o rs
•  s t e e d  —» 
Low est N o ! 
F a  e l  o r y  
P r l e o o  -  
E a s i e s t  
Term s — A  
f i s v l  ng ol
•  14 )0  t o
•  2 0 0  -  
From  Foe« 
lo ry  D irect

30  DAYS' FREE TRIAL 1!
*>• ,|,r dar*' free trial.home No cn«h payment required All * ,  ask is'ihat >" u will tinv m...n' 

.mi tt*t thl* piano for Jo dayi V*£tJlhtj£nd nf that tune, you d- n. t find it tr
ai«r..M grade, sweetest toned and r.nast Man., m .very %
»**•> f,,r 'I'1’ money, you ara at perfect liberty to a-nd It back an 1 w. »n; .. „
- ^ • rr-v 5 *  * * *  W O . Thin Starck Plano must m . k . ^  wUh you!

Kerrville ami the adjoining town* are 
IKvpular resort* for health ami recrea*

Tlie Kerrville Commercial C-luh, any 
' of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citirens. w ill la* pleased to 
give prospective resident* or visitor* 

! further information.

Domestic Coal for Sale

Have jusl received n ear o f wash- 
;ed Egg Coal, for domestic use, nnd 
can save you money on your fuel.

• T. HoiJWvoRTH.
At Electric Light l ’iaiit.

1
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Oeeice hours:
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Office Over Kerrville Drug Co.

Mrs. G. S. Shawcross of Laguna 
is the guest of Mrs. Ji Galbraith
this week.

Miss Lillie Pfeuffer who has been 
attending school in Houston return
ed home Sunday morning.

Miss Marguerite Rummel of San 
Antonio is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. G. F. Schreiner.

1
Local Notes Miss Ella Evers of Fredericksburg

----------:------ i  is visiting her sister, Mrs. August

Walter Schreiner was in from the Henke, in Kerrville.
Liya Oak ranch Monday.

------- ! We are the local agents for the

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, ut well known Texas Girl Chocolates. 
West Texas Supply Co. Come in and buy your best girl a 

_____ nice box. PEARSON’S.

Geo. Hinds and little son of Lima 
were in Kerrville trading Saturday.

F. M. Buckelew of Wallace Creek 
si»ent Tuesday night in Kerrville.

J. E. Palmer is selling the bug
gies. Now is the time to buy one.

Lowry Building, Kerrville.

latest in mens’ boys’ and chil
dren’s Hats just received at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Judge C. C. Harris ami wife of 
San Antonio were registered at the 
St. Charles Hotel this week.

^Crystal White 
Laundry Soap

‘The billion bubble 
perfect family soap.

C. C. B U T T
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

Rev. J. H. Jackson of lngramwas 

in town yesterday.

For school Rain Coats and Motor 
Hoods, go to

West Texas Supply Co.

J. E. Grinstead o f the Mountain 
Snn returned yesterday from a 
business trip to San Antonio.

Rev. A. P. Robb returned the 
first of the week from a ministerial 
trip over in Bandera county.

Don’t forget to attend our big 
Shoe sale now on

West Texas Supply Co.

W . S. Mayfield was here Tuesday 
moving Mr. Byus up from Center 
Point.

The Roy E. Fox shows are giving 
Kerrville a six-days program this 
week.

The mass meeting of prohibition 
Democrats to be held here <>n the 
14th promises to lie a large and 
enthusiastic gathering.

New comers are still moving in 
and the demand for houses are 
much larger than the supply. We 
need more rent houses.

Mrs. J. A. Salmon and little 
child of Atoka, Okla., are here on 
a visit to Mrs. Salmon's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N . Hodges.

Miss Minnie McCurdy of .the 
Paris Millinery Parlors is at Dallas 
this week selecting her stock of 
Spring Millinery.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor left Sunday
afternoon for Galveston from which 
place she sailed for England to be 
absent several years.

Mrs. John Leinweber and Misses 
Pearl Nichols and Edith Leinweber 
of Ingram were Kerrville visitors 
Tuesday evening. »

Mrs. B. Secrest o f the Divide is 
in Kerrville with a sick child under 

(treatment of a physician.

I-aundry I>e Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner's store. Basket goes 
every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Miss Florence Brunner who is at* 
tending St. Mary’s Hail, San An
tonio, spent the week end with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. P. A. 
Brunner.

Mrs. I,. Thalmann and daughter. 
Miss Maliei, of Bandera, visited 
Mrs. Thalmann’s daughters. Misses 
Amy and Winifred, who are attend
ing school here. Saturday.

Mrs. N. G. Pfeuffer returned last 
week from an extensive visit with 
her daughter. Mrs Fred Hoffman 
at Houston. Mrs. Hoffman accnni- 
panied her mother home' and will 
spend some tilin' visiting here

Fresh sour keg pickles, 10 cents 
a dozen at H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Jetton and 
little liaby daughter of Center Point 
K|tent the day here Tuesday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Coleman.

If it's good clothes that you want, 
made this season, I ’ve got them and 
prices to suit your pu'se.

W . C. WORD.J P
Miss Lota Saenger came in from 

her school near Har|ier and s|ient 
Sut unlay and Sunday with her ( ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saenger.

For Sale
Indian Runner duck eggs, $1,00 

per setting of 14 eggs.
Mrs. A. Enderle. .

A cutting affair on Mountain St. 
J. E. Palmer is cutting prices on 
wagons, at the Lowry Building.

J. E. Roebuck, the SAP agent, is 
seriously ill at his apartments at 
the Williams House. Mr. Offer is 
acting agent during Mr. Roebuck's 
illness.

Tivy High School Honor Roll

First grade: Egertou Robb. Arthur 
Dietert, Herman Rees George 8mtth,
Minnie Arnett. Albert Caraway, Inez 
McLean. Margaret Everheart, Dovle 
Kirkland, Dora Saenger, Jim Owens,
Roy Leuzur. Ida Dell Hamilton, Anna 
Dell Council, Lucille McCoy, Eliza
beth Holland, Milton Hansen, Alice 
Moore, Julius Rotge, Mabel Sublett,
Clara McDonlel, Beulah Sherman.

Second grade: W illie ltoldsworth,
Velna Spence, Elotse Terry, Charles 
Grona, Leslie Hansen, Frank Lein
weber, Relffert Noll, Conway Word,
Leona Rotge, John Orr, Myrtle Carv
er.

Third grade: Thelma Dllle, Myrtle 
Rose Dietert, Minnie Dietert. Mary 
Bruton, Luctle Ford. Bertha llaag.
Maggie Mae laiwranee, W illie Mae 
Anderson, Eva Mae Staudt, Lola 
Saenger. Murthu Hughes. Raymond 
Fisk, Marshall Leazar. John R Sau
cier, Henry Smith. Harold Chaney,
Ernest Leinweber, Horace Tarver,
Laurence Vowell, William Rawson,
Howard Duck, David Pearson,

Fourth grade: Vordie Ford, Pam 
Grinstead, Street Hamilton, Mar
guerite llenke. Mary ltoldsworth, j City-Biddings extension, which 
Pauline Kirkland. Bonnie l-ee Wells 
Charles Wes> b. Ix>ule Wilson, C lar
ence Emms. Eddie Fisk, Arthur j ths Kureka-Stella cut-off.

TEXAS RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
424 Miles B u ilt  la  19l » .  '

There were 424.1 mil*a of MW  
railroad built in Texas during the 
calendar year 1913, and thla new 
mileage was secured by raising bon
uses of approximately one million 
dollars, according to data compiled 
by the Texaa Business Men’s Asao- 
:ntion. The new mileage waa cot* 
Brui ted at a coat of $10,600,000 bat 
it enhanced the value of contiguous 
property, according to customary es
timates approximately $27,000,000.

Railroads known as "independent” 
lines are credited with the greater 
part of the new trackage. The San
ta Fe and the Southern Pacific are 
the only “system” companies that 
built new mileage. These two roads 
instructed 136.7 of the 1913 mil
eage and the "independents" built 
287.4 miles.

The mileage constructed during 
the calendar year 1913 was 153.6 and 
f>!)9.4 in 1911. Prior to 1911 no data 
have been’ kept of the construction 
by calendar years.

The San Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf 
leads in new mileage built during the 
year, having laid 93 miles of steel 
on the 114 mile line between Cor
pus Christi and Pleasanton. The 
Santa Fe takes second rank, with 
89 miles of steel laid on the Lub
bock-Farwell cut-off. Under the en
couragement of heavy bonuses, the 
Orient was pushed 63 miles nearer 
the Mexican border and the trains 
are now o|>erating as far west as A l
pine. The Quanah, Acme and Pacific 
constructed 40 miles of new line 
early in the year, affording Motley 
County its first rail connection with 
the ontsido world. The Houston and 
1’eias Central, one of the two "sys
tem" lines that built additional mil
eage in 1913, laid 47.3 miles of steel 
yn two different projects. The Stone

39.0 miles in length, was completed 
I snd all but a mile of steel laid on

THE RURAL PRESS

lb -  I ln U  Bros

G. L. Webb of Devi acccp
ted a position as bo<ikkeeiK*r in the 
oflice of the West Texas Supply Co. 
His wife will join him here soon 
and they will make this their home.

Geo Hiihy from 
ranch on the head' 
in Kerrville Mo»ui 
Lis wife and two < 
nied him and \ >~ 
is  inwcl* r while H

Alias Rehn Burnett left Tuesday 
afternoon for a few da’ - visit with 
the family of her bi<>tu*-i. .'»ie m 
Burnett. She was aceomjuuiied by 
her nephew Master McCollum Bur
nett, who has enjoyed two week’s 
visifat Kerrvi lt-

Ediso? 2-IVlinutc Wax  ! 
Reduced from 35 to 20 c.

The E<lis.in Factory having discontinued t , 
of the two-minute wax records, have grantc-* 
privilege of making the above reduction in :<r*c 
COME A N D  GET YOURS WII1LK TH EY

J . L. PAMPtLL

Milton Dietert, son of E. E. Die
tert, we are glad to say was able to 
leave the hospital and go home Sun
day after undergoing a serious <q>* 
eratioti for appendicitis some days 
ago.

J. E. Palmer will do all kinds of
it juiir work on harness and saddles, 
and make your harness to order.

Lowry Building. Kerrville.

The latest wold from court is 
that the jury in. the Emil Boeder 
case rendered a verdict of guilty of 
aggravated ax^ault ami fining him 
$DHI. Court adjourned for the 
term at noon today.

J. E. Palmer, the new saddlery
'.Icle man. moved hi* family 

1,1 tiom Center Point Iasi Friday, 
i.to occupy their home recently

I rear the Tivy Hi fh School
. vm ''sL 'e  Dr. Williams

ml

Cleaning and Pressing 
and Fruit Stand

I have o|*ened ;> cleaning and pressing shop on Water St., 
opposite Sehry :.n.t wji! ntq.r* :re of-
your pat: u..ge. i wi.l run h fruit stand in ron» iction.

W . W  J  I DPackages called for 
and delivered.

■ lot.io. »t uich 

morning and ( f i l in g .  
Li t. L (tut was forrnt.ily pastor 
here an<f his many friends were glad 
to i f  and hear him preach again.

till improving but is 
i : f t  able o take up his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Byus. who 
hist week disposed of their interest 
in tbe ( enter point News, moved to 
Kerrville Tuesday and occupy the 
co ttage  recently vacated hv W. G. 
I.fiznr and family opposite the 
Methttdist church. We understand 
't Byus has accepted a position 

, ith the Mountain Sun.

Helmau, Charlie Paterson, tiuy Rees. 
K.'iimle M iK ir , l » l s  Spence, llua Fay 
ferry, Lura Word, Mary Orr.

Filth grade Ruth Baker, Itoaer 
(Ylbath. Ixwule Dllle, Clyde Ford. 
S F Ford, Clara Haag, Grace Harris, 

Jo|in Hamlyn. Itoy Smith. Mildred 
Sam ler. Ona Kelnarz. Ruth Peterson, 
Clarence Mtttanck. Elton Kreuaer. 
Kirk ltoldsworth. Albert Rotge. 
Preston Holloioon. Both Garrett. 
Mary Baker. Ida May Utterback, 
Vera Itobb, Dorris Peterson, Holds 
Mosel. Hers MsJ* Dunbar. I-aura 
Dietert. Polly Hamlyn. .lames Elkins. 
Louie tlendrpks, Ellis McDonlel. 
Frank Moore, Harris Newman, Rob- 
t rt Ru-sel! Elmo Staudt. Rankin 
Starkey, Joseph Burnett, Pete l.eav- 
el!. Clay Baker

Sixth grade Manus Auld. W. C 
Fawcett, Joe Home, Robert Kreuaer, 
Dllle Mlttant k, Evelyn Musty, Hugo 
Heal, Ferdinand Sehulzs, Erwynne 
Sje me, Brute Tarver. Ruby Allen, 
Mary Davidson. Graro Buckner,
plain he Emms. Ruby lllcks, Elsln 
Karger. Mattie Kirkland. Cora Kirk 
lai.d, Claudte Turner, Marie Worden, 
5(11)11* laiwr«nre, Gordon Robb.

Eighth grade! Vlron Elkina, Ham 
Sutton. Floyd ConwHI. Lula Melton- 
lei,. Reslta llttldsworth. Ina t ob man.

Ninth grade: Eugene Everheart. 
Emmet Nit hols. Charles l-elnweber, 

i hel Buekner, Edith Buckner,
P m  Faulkner. Kate Hamilton,

l.esh Day s, Plant h Moore. Ethel 
M oore

< nth Grstb Howard Butt, Amyc 
1 alman, Gerald Walther, Jack 

Plitlllps. MaryM> Kay, Winona Moore, 
-.me Mae Merries, l-e)a Douglass, 
srry Dietert. Fbirence cade. 
Eleventh grade: Clifford Free- 

. ur. Addle Musty, Max Strat kbeln. 
| , |e It Newman

------ -------4-------------

F red er lik sh u rg  W eddings

At high noon, Wedneuduy Jan. 28, 
Miss Mi ta Kle.trner was marrietl to 
0«cnr J. Rbggenbucke of Comfort, 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Klearner of

a t

The Jacksboro-Salesville extension 
sf the Gulf, Texas and Westsm, 
which was started last year,
completed and all the steel laid 
1913. Fredericksburg and Gilletpia 
County, secured their first railroad 
when the 23.8 miles was built to the 
main line of the 8. A. A A.. P. The 
Paris and Mt. Pleasant Company 
-oinplrted its line, which was !>cgnn 
last year, between Bogota and Mount 
Plen*ant. This roan is 27 miles in 
length and the laying of 19 miles of 
deel in 1913 finished the project. 
Steel laying on the road between 
Bronson and Hemphill, a dis
tance of 11 miles, was begun and

I1» Local Paper a Most Useful Agen
cy o« the Farm—The Press, Pulpit 
»»d School a Trinit j  of Inflaoaco 
that Must be Utilised in Build

ing Agriculture.

By Pater Radford.
A  broad campaign of publicity on 

the subject of rural life is needed 
in Texas today to bring the problems 
of the farmers to the forefront. The 
:ity problems are blazoned upon the 
front pagea of the metropolitan dail
ies and echoed in the country press, 
but the troubles of the farmers are 
•eldom told, except by those who 
seek to profit by the story, and the 
glitter of the package ofttimes ob- 
•ecures the substance. A  searching 
investigation into the need* of th« 
fanners will reveal many inherent 
defects in our economic system that 
can be easily remedied when proper
ly understood and illuminated by the 
power of the press.

The rural press, the pulpit and 
tiie school are a trinity of powerful 
influences that the farmer must 
utilize to their fullest capacity be
fore he can occupy a commanding 
position in public affairs. These gi
gantic agencies are organized in 
every rural community and only 
await the patronage and co-operation 
of the farmers to fully develop their 
energy and usefulness. They arc 
local forces working for the best in
terests of their respective communi
ties. Their work is to build and their 
object is to aerve. They prosper 
only through the development and 
prosperity of the community.

Every farmer in Texas should sub
scribe for the local paper, as well 
aa farm periodicals and such other 

iblications as he may find profits- 
le, but he should, by all maans, sub

scribe for hie local paper, and no 
home should be without it. The lo- 
eel paper is a part of the community 
life and the Editor understands the 
farmers’ problems. It is the local 

that will study the local prob
and r  
eubie

tance to focal life of the community.

p n * ii______________
lema and through its columns deal 
with subjects of most vital impor-

A NoW* Task.

In toe many instances the coun
try papers mimic the city prcee by 
giving prominence to scandals, ac
cidents and political agitation. The 
new rural civilization has placed

completed in 1913. The citizen* of*] upon the rural pres* renewed reepon
si tali lies and enlarged possibilities 
for usefulness. It cannot perform 
it* mission to agriculture by record
ing the frailtlee, the mishap* and in
ordinate ambitions of humanity, or 
br filling its columns with the echoes 
of the struggles of busy streets, or 
by enchanting etnriea of city life 
which hire our children from the 
farm.

It haa a higher and nobler task. 
Too often the page* of the elty dail
ies bristle with tbe struggle of am
bitious men in their wild lust for 
power, and meny times the flam n  
of personal oonflict sear the tender 
bode of new civilization and ilium<- 
nate the pathway to destruction. Th« 
rural press is the governing power of 
public sentiment and must hold 
steadfast to principle and keep the 
ship of sUte in the roadstead of pro-- 
rets Tbe rural press cun beet serve 
the Interest* of the farmer* by ap- 
plving Its energies to the eolation 
o f  problems ■ fleeting the local com

Matador raised a hundred thousand 
dollar* and are building a railroad 
to the main line of the Quanah, Acme 
md I’acific, which missed their town 
bv N 1-2 niilea to the aouth when it 
built into Motlev County last apring. 
Five miles of steel were laid in 1913, \ 
and the road is rapidly nearly com
pletion. The laying of 4 mile* of 
steel on the 18 mile line of the A r
tesian Belt >«*tween Christine and 
t ’rowther, and the building of a 3 
nulc tap by the Nacogdoches and 
Southeastern in Nacogdoches Coun
ty, complete* the meter of railway 
jonatrviction in Texas for the year.

Builders Trust to Future.
Practically all the mads built dur

ing 1913 have been into new and 
thinly settled territory and the build
er* have trusted to the future to pro
vide tonnage to par interest on bond* 
and dividend* on the investment. The 
density of population in the counties 
along the route of the three longest 
lines built in 1913 averages A per- j 
sons to each square mile of area, ac- 
cording to the latest Federal Cental 
figures. This territory ii oaly one- 
half as thickly populated aa Africa. ;

The 1913 farm, mine and factory 
production in the corantiea traversed 
by the three road* had a value of 
less than $7,000,000, which is $28,- 
500 of products to euah mile of road 
built. For eaeh mile of road la op
eration in the entire state there la an | 
annual yield of $53,000 of farm, 
mine and factors product*.

811 Countie* Get First Railroad.
The railroad made its initial

, Gil

perf rtnedh- Rev M O. Puhl. The ty .  L*mb, Id™
Fredericksburg. The ceremony was

young couple left Immediately for

utlal ap
pearance in Bailey, Gillespie, Hock
ley, Lamb, Live Oak and Motley

1913, and mi
idents of these counties hand for 
the first time the whistle of a loco-
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j Dr. Frank Rainey of Dallas, for* 

2 merly ScjverintendetU of the Bl.ind 
' Asylum at Austin and of the Mason- 
* i- Orphan’* Home, and a Confeder

ate vein ran, died at Austin Monday, 
i Dr. Bid-i v spent ln*l summer and 

the summer U-fore at Kerrvillg, and 
• *. "iv friend* here wim will
'< r- [■• ee -fill '"'ttll.

T e r  7rh

Comfort fyr a few days visit, after J
which they will go on to El Paso,
their future hoine.

Miss Ijiura Knopp. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anion Knopp of this
citv, and Augtiit vka o f  Bandera,* 7 | 
were married W- end ay morning
in St. Mary's church. Rev. Father follow**
Ge.lach olficinti' They will make Undraw*,
iheir future home >n Globe, Ariz. j

;• r l i or ’.lie
Tw-'■■•«e-'*i I sit' Mjf in>good condi- 

ti m or vill trade for g'xwt mare.
, Johp H. Ward.

T i t ! * .•rt ■ sift,

u .ua
The Oaks Stock Farm. | milk.

For Sale
fine Jersey cow fre«h in 

John H. Ward.

motive. Texas atill has 37 oountie* 
without a tingle mile of rtilroed and 
their combined area is 32,000 square 
miles, and is equivalent to the »fea  
of the State of Indiana. The coon- 
ties in Texas without •  mile of roll- 
road on January lit, 1914, a n  aa

Bor
den. Briscoe, Cochran, Oran*. Oroek- 
ett, Edwards, Gainst, Glaaaoock, 
Hansford, IIutchinsoiL Kimble, 
King, Loving. Mason, Moore, Ochil
tree. Schleicher, RorteweU, Start, 
Sutton, Terry, Throckmorton, Yoak
um and Zapata.

There are It  counties in the a$|to 
which have leie than 16 mllaa of Nm- 
wayt. They are as follow*) Arana*, 
Brooks, Castro, Dickani, Frank! 
Hockley, Lipscomb, Martin,
•rail, Stephena t t  “

munity. It must stem the mlghtv 
life current that it moving from the 
farm to the cltiea, ewceping before it 
a thousand bovs and gM * P «r ,1,T- 
It haa to deal with the fundamental 
probkm* of civilization at their 
fountain head. Its mieeinn ie to di
rect growth, teach efficiency and 
mold the intellectual life of the 
canntrv, plariag before the public the 
dally problem# of the farmer# and 
giving first attention to the legisla
tive, co-opmtlv#, educational and ao 
rial needs of the agricultural rlaaaes 
within it* respaativ* community.

The Power st Advertising.

The inflnsoee of advertising is 
clearly viaible in the home* and hab
its of the farmers, and th# adverti* 
ing columns of the press are making 
Iheir imprint upon the live# of our 
people. Triers are ten piano# in the 
fomce of T e n *  where there ii ane
bath tub; automobile# are more pop  
ular than telephone#, and more 
home# are aupplied with patent med
icine than with acratn aoor*. The 
farmer posses see the thing* that are 
bast advertised.

The fanner ia entitled to all the 
advantages and deservse all tbe lux 
■rie# of lift. W# need more an  
science and useful facilities on th 
fauna, and many homes and farm 
gre well balanced in thin respaet, bu 
the advertiser can render a eervu 
by teaching the advantage# of ®od  
krn equipment throughout tht 00 

of the rural preei. . -
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STOMACH MISEHY
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

f .

Tima It? In fire minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart, 
burn, sourness or batching of gas, acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dlxslnesa, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape'a Diapepsin la noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It U the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, got a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
— life la too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest It; en
joy u. without dread o f rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don't agree 
with them, or In case of an attnck of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night, it Is handy to g lv* 
the quickest relief known Adi.

WITH FATHER AS A MODEL

PAID DIRECT TO EMPLOYES

•asms Likely That Is Where imperi
ous Youth Got His Idea of the 

Duties of a Wife.

“Ton All the palls wtth sand, and let 
me turn them out," suggested sla 
year-old Jack to little Doris.

His playmate obediently compiled 
“ Now we'll build a castle, and you 

shall fetch the water to go round It," 
•sclaimed Jack

Dutifully the little maid struggled 
up and down the beach, carrying buck 
ets of watfr.

"Can't you fetch the water now 
Jack." she suggested, “and let me pour 
It round?"

"Girls rant do that properly." an 
awered the boy. “1-et‘s paddle. Hut, 1 
say. Doris, do you want to marry ms 
when you grow up?"

"Yes—oh. yes !" Doris was delighted 
at the prospect.

The boy, however, assumed a bortd 
air, and lastly eitended hla feet to  
ward her.

"Very well, then." he said noncha 
lastly, ' i f  you're going to be my 
wife, take off my shoes and stock 
tngs!" *

■
Had the Proof.

Stonemmason Mn bo* describing as
sault i— He walks Into my yard and 
rams me up agen one o’ me own 
atones.

Counsel— Hid he hurt yog* 
Stonemason Hurt me? Why. I're 

got "sacred to the memory o f ' stamp
ed all down roe back.—Taller.

Misunderstood
Visitor (at the National Gallery>— 

Why. them's the rery same pictures 
1 saw here the day before yesterday 1 

Attendant tdryly l—Quite likely 
Visitor- Then the landlord where 

I'm staying la wrong He told me 
that the pictures were chang'd dally 
In all the leadin' picture houses.

^  ■
Stinging.

" S r -  ah. beg your pardon, miss, hut 
hsvea't you lost something?" tv-gnu 
the arould be flirl.

"No. I haven't. Hut there goes a 
lady with a dog chain. It's probably 
her you're locking for "

ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK 
What's th# Use Whsn There's an Eaay 

Way Outf

Along with the coffee habit has 
grown the prevalent * American Dig* 
ease '—nervous prostration.

The following letter shows the way 
out of the trouble;

" f i r e  years ago I was a .great cof
fee drinker and from Its use I be
came so nervous 1 could acarcoly 
Bleep at all nights. My condition grow i 
worse and worse until finally tbe phy
sician I consulted declared my trou
bles were due to coffee

"But being SO wedded to the bev
erage I did not see bow 1 coaid do 
without l*. especially at breakfast, 
as that meal seemed Incomplete with
out coffee.

“Oa a visit, my friends deprived ms 
o f cofree to prove that It was harm- ! 
ML At the end o f about eight days 
1 was less nervous, but tbe craving 
for coffee was Intense, so I went back 
to the old habit ae soon as I got home 
and the old sleepiest nights cams 
near making a wreck o f me.

" I  beard o f Postum and decided to 
try I t  1 did not like It at first, be
cause. as I afterwards discovered. It 
was not made properly. I found, how- 
•ver. that when mads after directions 
on tbe package. It was delicious.

" It  kad a  soothing effect on my 
nerves, and none o f the bad effects 
that coffee bad. so I bade farewell to 
coffee and have used only Postum 
since. The tnoel wonderful account of 
the benefit to be derived from 
postum could not exceed my own ex
perience."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. W rite for a  copy o f "The 
Road to WellvIUe."

Postum now comes In two forms: 
Regular Postum—rtnust be web 

boiled
Instant Postum—Is »  soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
1 1 «  cup o f bot water spd. with cream 
and sugar, makes a ft lM O M  berer- 
a -e  instantly. Grocer# soil both kinds. 

"Them 's a Reason" for Postum.

Ruling of Texas Industrial Accident 
board Prevents Lawyers From 

Handling Money.

Austin. T e x —The Texas Industrial
accident board Saturday adopted one 
of the moot important rules it has yet
promulgated.

The new rule, which Is numb-red 7, 
will cause many damage suit lawyers 
to protest vigorously, us It ruts out 
the lgwyvr handling any of tbe com 
penaation. The rule provides that all 
compensation under the act must be 
''paid directly to the Insured employe 
or to his heirs.” This imans that tbe 
lawyers would not handlo the money 
at all and could not retain a fourth 
or half or third, ae the cu«e may be

The new rule reads In full us fol
lows:

“ All compensation under the em
ployers' liability act shall be paid 
weekly, except In cases where death 
or total permanent disability results 
from an Injury, when a lump sum set
tlement. by agreement of the parties 
thereto, may be made, subject to the 
approval of the industrial accident 
board. Also ail moneys In the way of 
compensation under the act shall be 
puld directly to the Injure.] employe 
or to his heirs, as prescribed In sec
tion 8, part 1, of the act "

The following rule as to the method 
of calculation was made:

"When by reason of the shortness 
o f the time of employment of the em
ploye It Is impracticable to compute 
the average weekly wages as pre- ' 
vlousiy defined in section I. part 4, of 
the act. the wage basis for compensa
tion shall he that which the employe 
la receiving on the day of his Injury."

The board rules that an Injured em
ploye, protected under the employers' 
liability act and claiming compensa
tion for temporary total disability, can 
not be charged. In weekly Installments 
with him, with fees received by him 
while serving on a district court Jury 
during such disability. The insurance 
company will not bo authorized to 
make a deduction In the fees reeelved 
by the Injured employe while serving 
on the jury during disability.

The following question was pro
pounded to tbe board: "Would an em
ployer, who has In his employ regu 
larly I've prr.-ons, but who occasion 
ally hires an ud.lin.mn! laborer to as 
sist in unloading cars and only for 
such purpose, l»e eligible to become a 
subscriber to. the employers' liability 
a c tr '

The board makes the following rul
ing: "l.n view of section 2, part 1, 
of the act, which provides that an> 
person, firm or corporation having lu 
hla or their employ not more than five 
persons; and of section 1. part 4, of 
the act, which de'ines 'employe' as 
being 'any person iu the service of an
other under nny contract hire, express
ed or Implied, oral or written, except 
one whose employment Is but casual 
or Is not In the usual course of trade, 
biisini-e", profession or occupation of 
the employer.' It Is the opinion that 
such an employer is not entitled to be
come a subscriber to the act.4'

ITONATIONAL

S U N M r S O I O O L
Lesson

(By E O. SKLsIsKRS, Dtnktor of Evcnlnf 
lVi»nrtm«nt, the Moody Bibb Institute, 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 8.
DARKNESS AND LIGHT.

CLEVER IDEA BRINGS RESULTS

PALESTINE IS GIVEN ANOTHER J H N I
I. A G. N. Offices. Shape and Round 

house Must Be Maintained In 
Palestine Fcrever.

Beaumont. Tex.—The International 
A Great. Northern Railway I'ompnny 
Is "required to keep and maintain Ite 
rcri -rnl offices, machine xh ms and 
ricindhou’-c the f in  of I'eici-lm* 
forever," ncrnrdtng to the terms o f a 
judgment entersd Tuesday by Judge 
A. K. Davis of the first judicial 'dis
trict after he had overruled a motion 
by counsel for the railroad for k 
new trial of the raae. Counsel for the 
railroad gave notice of an appeal. 
Judge Davis'fixing the appeu! bond 
at 310.000.

The judgment en'ered was In ar 
cord with the verdict o f a jury at 
Rusk, where the rase was tried dur
ing the two weeks beginning Jan. I

The litigation was instituted by the 
people of Palestine and Anderson 
County when the International A 
Great Northern offices were removed 
from Palestine to Houston In Reptem 
her, 111l, the removal of the shops 
and roundhouse being prevented by 
Injunction. An agreement between 
John H. Reagan, representing the cltl 
sens, by which Anderson County voted 
bonds of tl&O.JO) In aid of the Hous
ton A Great Northern In considers 
tlon of the establishment of (he head
quarters at Palestine, and a later 
agreement by which buildings were 
erected at Palestine for use as offices 
of the road, were the haste principles 
of- the suit and upon which the Judg
ment ordering, the railroad to "keep 
and maintain" tta offices, shops and 
roundhouee at Palestine forever was 
rendered.

Babins Project Is Favored.
Washington.—The secretary of war 

Friday transmitted a favorable report 
by the board of engineers on the pro
posed snagging operations on the 8a 
bine river.

Good Roads Election Is Called.
El Campo. T ea —An election' Is er 

derod for Feb 7 to determine wheth 
er or not drainage district No. 1, tr 
Wharton County, shall be abolished 
An election was called for the county 
to determine upon a 8100,000 bond U 
sue for good roads.

Pullman Company Paya 110.641.
Justin. Tex —The Pullman company 

paid a tax of lib ,641 on gross receipts 
of 8213.826 for the quarter er.dln, 
December 81.

I.E PS O N  T E X T —Luke 11:14-24. M M. 
O O L D E N  T E X T  - "b o o k  th ere fo r*  

whether the light that is In thee be not 
darkness." Lu ke J1:K.

I. The Accusation ( t v . 14-16.) Tbe 
fact o f demonology aa revealed in tbe 
New Testament records la here 
strongly emphasized. Tholr existence, 
their malignity, their evil powers, 
their relation to the devil, and yet 
their subjection to our Lord, is all 
clearly set before qs. The devil had 
so taken possession o f this man that 
he could not speak, yet a word from 
Jesus, and the dumb spake. That he 
should have euc!i power caused the 
people to "wonder" (v. 14), His mir
acles were for one principal reason 
(John 6:36). Matthew tells us (12:23) 
that In this case they asked the ques
tion; "Is this the Son of Devld," e. g . 
the promised Messiah? The record 
does not, however, indicate that they 
believed on him—were converted. 
They knew what had been prophesied 
about the Coming One (Isa. 29:18, 
32:3, 4), yet thsy hesitated to come 
out on hla aide. Into tbe midst of 
their controversy fv. 15, Matt. 12:24. 
Mark 3:22) the Scribes and Pharisees 
projected themselves. They hud 
come down from Jerusalem seeking, 
"that they might accuse him" (John 
19:36, 36). It Is ever thus that the 
devil seek* to divert.

Convincing Logic.
II. The Defense (vv. 17-20). “Hut 

he. knowing their thoughts." Evident
ly they dared not opinily to make their 
accusations. They would not accept 
the natural and true explanation 
Jesus endured this contradltion slid 
these charges for us (Isa. 63:3, .4). 
und must not his disciples expect a

| like treatment? (Matt. 10:26). With 
convincing logic Jesus reveals their 

I motive (V. 16) and demonstrates the 
j untenable position and conclusion 

which resulted from their own charge.
, ttalatt is not lighting hlmw If. A king 
never sends au army against his own 
soldiers, but against those of his rn 

I enty. Therefore, out of their own ac 
knowledgetnent that the dvvlla were 
cast out. he proves that the kingdom 
of Uod has Come upon them. Such an 

; accuaatlou tv. 15) was to Jesus an ev- 
, idencs of the depravity of their hearts.
) There Is keen sarcasm in the answer 
I he demanded from them (Y. 19). Kvl- 
dently lliey. too. had had power over 

| demons, and It Is easy to see the dt- 
j lemma Into which he led them. This 
| is not the only time that Jesus con- 
| vtcted men out of their own testi

mony i Matt. 21 25). 
j 111 The Application (vv. 21-26).

Wtth a true teacher's skill Jesus 
! drives borne the truth brought out tn 
the preceding paragraph. Satan Is a 

| "strong man." but he, Jesus, is strong
er. He lias power to overcome and to 

, take from the strong msn his armor 
i (defense), and hla spotl, and to bind 
j him last <v. 22;' Mark 3:27; Rev.
| 20:2). Those bound by chains o f sin J are the spoil of Satan, and Jesus is 

the only one powerful enough to—
— break th« power of canceled *lt» 1
And set the prisoner free.

Cleans* th# "False*."
With Christ thero must be entire 

possession; there can be no neutrality 
j (v. 231. We rannot belong to-t.'Urlst 

and bo a slave to Satan, to mammon, 
to self, or even to others whom » •  
may love. The persistence of evil Is 
here indicated. I  nclean spirit* are 
ever seeking a habitation. Therefore 

I It Is not enough for n man to be 
cleansed, his dwelling must be occu
pied. and If the Holy Spirit does not 
take possession, tbe evil one will. The 
parable that follows tvv. 24-261 

' teaches this truth negatively. In oue 
| case Satan Is dislodged by Christ, ho 
, finds the "palace" tv. 22) iroant to 
| be pre-oeeupled. In this case the pat- 
| ace Is empty tMatl. 12:44). The ab- 
| eence of a positive attachment, too, or 
i possession by. Jesus Christ, Involves 
I hostility to him. This picture Is that 

of tho reformed man. not of the re
generated man This latter has hie 
place pre-occupled. and the returning 
spirit can find no place of abode. Un- 
less, however, "such he the case, the 
Utter eud of that man Is far worso 
than his first state; witness the gold- ; 
cured Intemperate men who return to i 
their cups (2 Pet. 2.221; they return I 
because they hare no strong defender ; 
to drive off the returning enemy. ; 
This application and principle here 
propounded may, and does, account J 
for moat of the back sliding after many ! 
o f the so-called conversions, vl*., that | 
the germ o f character has not been 
generated (John 8:7). It Is by far 
the most difficult proposition In 
Christian work to reach one who la j 
thus gospel hardened.

IV. The Illustration (vv  83-36). In I 
his teaching, Jesus constantly u*fd fa
miliar objects as Illustrations. The 
Incongruity of placing a candle under 
a bushel measure rather than In Its 
rightful place that It may conspicu
ously perform Its proper function la at 
once apparent. Jesus Is the Ltght 
(John 7:17; 8:131. so also Is th# 
Chrl*«an. They are to be so set be
fore men that, seeing chrtet reflected 
In them, they will glorify the Father 
who eent him This Is that which Is 
used by God In redeeming, transform
ing ted  ennobling earths sinful chll- 
drea.

Proves to Be Competent Bails for 
Plana to Drain a Big Florida 

Swamp.

Now York.—Florida was built upon 
a coral reef, says Popular Mechanics, 
and this coral Is covered with a hard 
lime rock, which comes to the surface 
in the western part of the state, where 
the rainfall gets In under the lime
stone, flows east and cornea up In the 
ocean about two miles from shore. 
This formation gives Florida Its-arte
sian wells, with a pressure ranging 
from eight pounds at Fort Pierce to 
22 pounds at Jacksonville. A swamp 
was successfully drained by driving 
an artesian well and overcoming the 
pressure by a gatollne driven centrl-

A  Doctor’s First 
Question Is

Method of Draining Swamp.

fugai pump, tho water being forced 
downward through the plerc-ff rock 
bottom limestone, into tho water-bear: 
lng stratum beneath, an J thuB out
ward toward the sea. In places where 
there is no surface water and no flow- 
on account of elevation, water will be 
pumped out from the water-bourlng 
strata for Irrigation purpose*. Tbe 
method has been patented.

MEN DIG UP MANY OLD COINS
Workers Near Road Between New 

Bedford and Fall River Find 
Copper? Dated 1798.

New Medford.—Granite workers pre
paring for a blast at a point "to nr the 

' road between this city and Fall River 
I dug up a bag o f coinw, acme of theta 

dated before the Revolution und none 
j dated later than 179K All were of 
! copper and could be deciphered only 
| after being cleansed.

Of the eleven coins two are the 
famous Liberty pennies, dated 1797 
and 1799 respectively, and one Is a 
King George penny, dated 1771. As 

j interesting and peculiar as any. how
ever. are the Fuglo pennies, as they 

1 are known to collectors. These pen- 
i tiles have on one side a design of tho 

*uu und below it a sun dial. Under 
this design 1* the date, 1787, and the 
legend "Mind Your Own iiuslness." 
while the Latin Inscription, "Fuglo." 
is printed on the edge. On the reverse 
side are thirteen links Joined together 
In a circular chain, emblematic of the 

, thirteen states which originally 
j  formed the Union. These Fuglo coins 

were manufactured In Connecticut, by 
a citizen there, and under a special 

; act of congress In 17&6 and 1787 and 
' thero was but a limited number to the 

Issue. They are quite uncommon now 
and are eagerly sought by collectors.

DEAD MAN WON TRAIN RACE
A Milwaukee Railway Engineer Strick

en at the Throttle After 
Swift Ride.

Seattle Wnsh - While d iv in g  his
locomotive 55 mth s an hour, lioorgn

o. Mil 
t raiu. 

iso al 
on ai
ms! a

“H ow  are Your Dowels t "  A  Sim
ple Remedy th+t Guarantees 

Good Dowel Action.

Trace tbe origin of the commoner 
ills of life and almost Invariably you 
will find that constipation wus tho 
cause. It Is not to bo expected that a 
mass of fermented food can remain In 
the system beyond Its time without vi
tiating tbe blood and affecting the 
nerves and muscles. It congests tho 
entire body.

The results aro colds, fevers, piles, 
headaches, and nervousness, w ith  its 
accompanying Indigestion and sleep
lessness. There Is only one thing to 
do, and that Is to remove the trouble; 
and when nature seems unable to do 
It. outside aid Is necessary. You will 
find the best of all outside aids a rem
edy that many thousands are now us
ing for this very purpose, called Dr 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Many hun
dreds of letters are received by Dr. 
Caldwell telling of the good results 
obtained, and among the enthusiastic 
letters Is one from Lieut. G. W. 
Vaughan, of 623 W. North St., Decatur. 
111. lie  Is 72 and has had a bad liver 
and stomach since he came out of the 
army. He says be tried about every
thing, but never succeeded In getting 
permanent relief until he took Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. He Is never 
without a bottle In tho house, and he 
la never without good health.

It has untold advantages over pills, 
■nits and the various coarse cathartics

Between the Acta.
"Sir," said the man In the orchestra 

chair, "In passing to and fro you have 
ruined my silk hut.”

"I cannot help that, sir," said the 
other. “ If you had gone out between 
the acts yourself your hat would not 
have suffered’ "— l*uck.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

an^ purgatives, for while these do but 
temporary good, Syrup Pepsin cures 
permanently. The effect of ita action 
Is to train the stomach and bowel 
muscles to do their work naturally 
again, and In a short time all forms of 
medicine can be dispensed with. It 
can be bought without Inconvenience 
at any nearby drug store for fifty 
cents and one dollar a bottle, the latter 
size being regularly bought by those 
who already know Its value. Results 
are always guaranteed or money will 
be refunded

Families wishing to try a free sam
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by ad
dressing Dr. W. It ( ’Hldwell, 80S Wash
ington Rt., Montlcello. 111. A postal 
card with your name and addresa on 
it will do.

WOULDNT TRUST THE GATOR

11. P« rry, engineer of tbe Chlcai 
waukee k St Paul fast overlain 
tbe Olympian, tiled of heart ills 
Isis throttle. Ik itb occurred r 
ter Perry had won a race ag. 
train on a, rival road vhuh parallels 
the Rt Paul tracks near Easton, just 
before tbe r< a.ls l-eam to clluib the 
steep grade up tbe east elope of the 
Cascade mountains.

After I ’erry's t/aln had passed Ita 
rival, bad gone through Easton at full 
spi-ed. the fireman saw that the en
gineer was dead He drove tbe tram 
to Laconia on tbe west slope of the 
range, where another engineer took 
charge.

Perry w ass-ne of the ol leaf nu-n In 
the employ of the M Jwaukee. having 
been In the cab more than 40 years

In that time he had never been In 
a wreck. He was sixty-three years 
old. and hla friends had planned a sur
prise party for bis home coming 
Many o f them did not know of hla 
death until they went to Ole railway 
station to accompany him hom to tho 
birthday anniversary festivities

GIVES SONS ALL DIES POOR
After Giving Children His Property, 

Disappears and It Not Heard 
From for 20 Years.

Colusa, Cal.—Death from old aga 
and exposure was the verdict of th«  
coroner's jury on the body of lien Me- 
Atle, once a wealthy farmer of Ore
gon, whose body was found on the 
Drown A- Ziuiwalt ranch, where he had 
been herding geese for P. T. Putnam.

McAtle was nearly seventy years 
of age

The body was found by James 
Uropp. who while herding geese on hi* 
farm visited the cabin. G. W. Lannlng 
said he knew McAtle In Tie Valley, 
Ore., where he was a prosperous farm- 
er, and for some unknown reason 
deeded all his property to hla three 
children and disappeared 20 yoara 
ago. Lannlng had not seen him again 
until he met him in this city recently.

Clrisl Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy. Beautiful— No 

Mors Itching Scalp.

Within ten tnlnutes af'er nn sppll- 
cation of lxanderlne you cannot find a 
Single trace of dandruff or fiitllng hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, hut what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first yes but 
really new hair— growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Panderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Dnrderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time The effect Is amaz
ing your hair will b « light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an' appearance of 
abundance; an Incnmparablo luster. 
Softness and luxuriance.

Get a 85 cent bottle of Kim* lion's 
Ds’idertn# from any store, and prove 
that your hatn I* a* pretty and soft 
r*  any- that it has been neglected or 
It ju re j by ctreles.i treatment- that's 
sll— you surelv can have beautiful hair 
and lots e f It If yon will Jtjet try a lit
tle Panderlne Adv

(jueer English Duty
Americana 'w ill be • Intv retted to 

know that from 1660 it has ht-en cus
tomary to lake a dutv as one of lh< 
hen-dltary customs of the crown In 
164o there was a duty of e ‘ ght pence 
a gallon on all the tea liqu> r sold In 
all coffee house#- -a great Incnnvenp 
cnee to tdh drinkers. b» cause It n t  
surveyed only twice a day by the r i  
else officers, and so could only be 
brewed twice a d a y—lavndon Mall.

Man Would Fore* th* Issue.
Lansing. Mich.— Frederick Spreck, a 

wealthy farmer, confessed that he set 
fire to the rural acboolhouse at Har
rison so that the pretty elghteoa-year- 
old school teacher would be out of a 
job. Then he hoped she would listen 
to hla proposal of marriage.

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
“St. Jacobs Oil”

Rheumatism la "pain only "
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment Stop drugging' Rub 
soothing penetrating 'S t Jacobs OH" 
directly upon the “ tender spot” and 
relief comes Instantly "St Jacobs Oil" 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoint* and can not burn 
the skin

l.lmber tip! Quit complaining’ Get 
a small trial bottle of ' St Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and In just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness and stiffness Don't suffer! 
"St. Jacobs OH" Is just as good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains. Adr

Not for Horn* Use.
‘ ‘He has an offensively Important 

air."
"Yes. but that's his away-from-botno

look."

Darkey Had by No Means Lost His 
Faith, But He Was Just a Littl* 

Apprehensive.

Illshop McDowell tells a story about 
a southern baptism A colored preach
er was dipping his converts Iti the wa
ter,. .,f a tropical stream when one old 
darkey saw u crocodile sunning him
se lf. on the oppsfte bunk. When his 
Jurn catse to be nntnrrced he drew 
back, easting terror stricken eyes at 
the sleeping saurian.

"What's de mat tab wid yo\ brud- 
der." said I he panum; "yo" all ain't 
sheered o' dat dar 'gator. Is yo’7"

'I he darkey admitted frankly that 
hu was

I*on‘ yo' all 'member de story ob 
Jonah an' de whale, an' bow de whale 
dun spit up Jonah on de sboah?"

" Yes, pi'sxcm. Ah 'members erbout 
Jonah Hut dat. whale dun hab a con- 
science. Dat gator looks lak he might 
go to sleep an' fergit all erbout me "

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

Eat Lest Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting Right or If Back Hu*** or 

Bladder Bother* You.

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
It generally means you have been eat
ing too much tnoat. gays a wVll known 
authority Meet forms uric add which 
overworks the kidneys In litrir effort 
to tiltef it from the blood and they be
come sort o f paiatyzml and loggy. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you must relic- •• lh« tn. like you 
relieve jour" bowel* removing all the 
body's urinous waste, else you hare 
backarhe, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
• nd when the weather is had you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft- 
iii get sere, water sc.ilds and you aro 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times dti.lne the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts: 
take a tabh poonful In a glass of 
water before bn akfast for a few days 
and your kidney* will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grap.-s aud .lemon Juice, com
bined wflth Uthla, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise 
a ds In the urine so it no longer Irri
tates thns ending bladder weakness.

Jad Holts Is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters It Is Inexpensive, cannot 
In ure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent 11 this-water drink —Adv.

Dodging.
"W ill you glv.- me your name, 

please?"
'Pardon me. miss, but this Isn't 

leap year "

COLuS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 66$ will break any case 

of Chills'A Fever, Colds A LaQrtppe; 
it acts on the liver better than Calo
mel and does not gripe . or sicken.
Urlco 25c.~-Adr.

A mother never disturbs th»* alum 
bi r* of her second baby to see if Ita 
eyes have changed color

I>r. Pierre's l'lc»«»nt Pellet* first put «p 
40 vesra ago. They regulate au.l invigora'e, 
•tiwqarh. liver and bowels. Migar-netcd 
tiny granules. Adv.

In addition to the love of money 
tin re are the queer ways we have of
getting rid of It.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last un
til the goods wear out Adv.

The man who makes a god of wealth 
Is generally Just about as crooked as 
the dollar mark he worships.

Por thrush, < loans# and dry the foot 
and make thorough applications of 
Hanford's Halsain of Myrrh. Adv.

Pianty Is only ikjn d -> p Also lots 
of modesty la only on the surface.

Deep ruts should be healed by Iltu- i rwr-j-. v-rwirags. . . . . .  . . '  SB t r»p*U XiV«I» ill s
ford s Balsam. Adv. I A.!»

Fhol** 6»lT!f 
f»w  hoar*.

The old topers pack of trouble Is 
always full and slopping over.

. -■ -

Actors imitate mankind, amateur 
iui.tats actorb.
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TH E  K E R R V IL L E  AD VANCE. K E R R V ltL E . TE X A S

l i r e  GOOD ROADS M G  b U IH  W 4 = A U T T L E  B iT T E "

Tin- new $18,000 school building at 
Btra.Mi will be read}' for occupancy in
*  lew day*.

• • •

During 1913 the Wichita Full* chara- 
hi r of commerce spent $1,880 for ad
vertising lhat city in various news- 
papers and periodicals throughout the 
UjkW'd States.

I  • • •
A surv.y has been completed for 

an, electric line between Temple and 
Ajpritn. The project Is being financed 
by* oue of the best known capitalists 
of Tei..pie and it is practically an as. 
sured iact that the line will be cots 
strutted without any unnecessary de
lay. i be road w ill bo do utiles, long.

ASSOCIATION CLOSES SUCCESS
FUL SESSION AT FT. WORTH.

Money Raised for the Work This 
Year in State— Officers Are 

Elected, Etc.

Fort Worth, Tex.—Closing a three 
lays’ session of the most energetic 
uid successful good roads promotion 
meeting the organisation ever held 
the Texas G6od Hoads' Association 
uljourned Wednesday to meet next 
year at such city as may be selected 
uy the executive committee. The of
ficers of the association aro the exo- 
eutlvc committee.

The association Wednesday visited 
the roads Of Tarrant County and saw 
the million dollars’ worth of improved 
highways in the making. It elected 
officers, the president ami secretary 
being continued 'in their places ■ It 

, 'began the coming year's work with
Word has been received at Calve*, p Tinaneiai plan that promises to in- 

ton trom Representative Gregg, o i l  m , (kc, ua,.r t h < s
exas, that he lias re-introduced hi* ixation by making it possible for the 

bill, which provider for the establish* officers to do things without Incur* 
ment of u gulf fish hatchery at that ring personal obligations. More than 
pluce. It is expected the bill wU» j $3,000 of the $6,<Hhi that is to be raised

for the work during the year is ai- 
najdy in hand. Two considerable 
contributions announced Wednesday 
were $Smt from the National High
ways Association and $100 from the 
W. T. Fulton Company of Dallas, mak
ing the total up to the hour of ad
journment $3,130. Commercial organ
isations, dubs and Individual mem
berships are expected to-make up the 
balance very soon.

One resolution that was reported 
favorably by the committee was de
feated. This was a resolution that 
the association favor the adoption of 
some measure by which the state 
may assist in -guaranteeing the pay
ment of road bonds of counties and 
road districts and thus prevent the 
impairment at credit In such subdi 
visions,

Another resolution that aroused de 
bate,, which Dually prevailed, w as that 
which favors a change of the law so 
that a plain majority o f . votes may 
lie sufficient for a bond issue iu 
stead of a (wo-thirds majority, as is 
now the case.

Officers of the association for the 
ensuing year were elected in accord
ance with the report and recommen
dations of the nominating committee- 
mi follows:

John W. \\'nrren of San Antonio, 
president; W. I'. Turner of Fort 
Worth, , vice president; Homer U 
Wade of Stamford. Secretary and 
treasurer; it J Holts of College ate

H is
meet with but little opposition.

• • •
A 30U foot channel and 30 feet of 

■water ter tli. .Houston ship channel 
is to be sought, it is estimated such 
work would cost $6,IKK1.(mh), and steps 
have been taken to begin work to so- 
cure the sum. The channel is now Zi.> 
feet deep and 2uo feet wide.

• • •
On account of the excellent pastur

age afforded in the San Angelo sec
tion. a number of N>w Mexico sheep
men have sent more than 30,000 head 
Of their stock to (his point. It Is ex- 
pected the number will begreatiy tu- 
creased.

• • •
Mayor McKlvsney o f Denison, in or

der to encourage factories to locate In 
Denison, lias stated that extensive 
consumers of .city water would be 
charged 10 .cents the year 'round for 
1,000 gallons. .Tlii* l eduction will go 
into effect March 1st.

• • •
Poultrymen of Austin have gotten 

In the poultry business with a ven
geance. and this season alone Austin 
dealers have shipped to the northern 
market* more than $0,000 turkey*, and 
the »earoti is not n-.ir c>< d It Is 
expected that Hmi,iuki bird* will tie 
shipped from thia city before the sea 
*on end*.

• • •
The A. *  M. College Will begin lm

mediately a long series of touts in 1 Don. engineer; vice presidents. K. K
fruit grow ing Superintendents to car 
ry on thia work have been appointed, 
at Troupe, Nacogdoches, Temple. Ati- 
gp ton and 1‘ei.os. The plan la to 
make se(| water and atmospherical 
tests for growing of fruits and give 
the Information to Texas farmers.

ie t i t s ,  a good 
* carried fast 

The amount 
id will be used 

in that road dls 
lest road dls

In road district No. 4. which com 
prise* 2m acres of territory Included 
in TalCoe and Tetrt 
road bond election 
week by n good m>< j< 
voted on was $!.”. 0‘'<
In building highway 
trict, which is the
trirt iii Tcjrs* TWrtyrftmr voter* rt 
side in th;« pr» rtiiet and only two of 
them vo;, 1 against the issue.

• • •

The United Slates geological sur
vey has Just issued a report giving 
the oil production o f Texas during 
1911. The bulletin shows that during 
that v «*r  1 t.oonOoo Iwrrels of petrol- 
cutn w.er< produced in the lone star 
state, and ts the highest mark reaeh. 
cd In o i production, with the eicep 
tion of the record mad- tn lnt’R. when 
a precedent was established In this 
line of Industry. The output that year 
was 28.18 '.V’.6 barrel*.

• • •

Work will begin shortly bn the filh 
000 improvement* of the ice plant at 
Ennis The pian Is to ehlarge the
factory to 95 ton capacity dally The 
latest and most n <-dern machinery 
will be Installed in this plant.

•  • s

A movement ** on foot to build twr, 
Interiirtion r< ads Into Austin during 
1914, otte coming from Temple snd the 
other extending from San Antontrt to 
Austin Doth of these projects are 
well tind-r wav, and are Ir. hand* of 
car-able ticancters.

The Houston s' ;> chant el Is near- 
Ing completion and will be complet'd 
and ready for s-rvici atmut March 1". 
Thi chnntt' w:! si vs- ■■■ city ail tl$o 
facilities of a seaport.

• • •
A pecan grower living at rtalltnger 

claims to own tb- best producing pe 
can tree In Texas, sneaking from a 
remunerative basis. The tree netted 
It* owners $3"0 la»\ year The pecan 
crop In Central Texa* was worth 
about $2OO,0(H), and amounted to ap 
proximately 90 carloads.

• *  •
The new poetofflce building »t  Bon 

ham, which co»t $sn>m exclusive of 
the site. Is about completed and will 
be readv for occupancy about March 
1.

• • •
A $*0,000 bond election carried at 

Sulphur Spring*. The proceeds will 
be u*od to ■ improve and pave the 
streets of the city. There Is a'so con 
slderable agitation going on for a good 
road bond election and it is thought 
that a movement will be started short
ly for an ebwtion.

lainham of Hell County, o  K Dunlap 
of Kills County, G W. Keeling of 
< 'e in p County,‘ J V King of Shackel
ford lo iin u , J V- Madded Ilf Gray 
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Worth, Mu ton Minni»>* Of IV»ar-
1». C il ol|■ of San Antonio,
•r. D. Watiff of tmt'ird. w ii.
*r of Fotn V’I'u rlh.
irvt of o umv Ilmen: O; \V a. k *r
• lias, r.»in M U rkin tif Ik-au

R. J 1*Ottix of Collt-g 'talion.
i m r. r la ti•J of Alpltte, J W
aft of SaA A ntonio., D. IE. <olp of
Antonio, K W Ktrk| of
tutvy. E i: Ed«, ard* l ort
h. J D ihetisoiIt of Hi! Islx?ro.

Talley Wlch IIla F . ri||H«
Drag HIII i>f 'tTe burn- w
j- of W» COy «lames Humr-T i»f Fort
ton. B it. Cain cif Ettgle1 IV
. * xSlri.n»* of .faint UrK-k. ' J 4*

Uncle's Quite Natural Desire Did Not :
Seem to Him to Be Altogether 

Reasonable.

Howard is quite a spendthrift. His 
only living relative la an old uncle ! 
who is not, and there are other differ 
ences between Howard and his un
cle, *ay* the Cleveland l’ laln Dealer. 
However, one day not long ago. our j 
young h.-ro more or leas dlttl(lently ap- l 
proachnd his avuncular relative with 
tli- intimation that It would be a 
graceful thing for the old chap to ; 

.loosen up.
"Young man.” raid the uncle, "you 

are a spendthrift. If I '.tad mono) I j 
would not give It to you But I have 
no tnotiey. You seem to think 1 have 
a treasure htdden away somewhere 
Get rid of that notion. I have saved 
up a sum large enough to I ury mo do- , 
cently when I die. and that It- all ; 
Now, get out!"

A friend id' Howard asked him a lit 
tie later In the day why ho looked so 
thoughtful

"1 was Just wondering," he said, 
"where that old fellow got the idea 
that he ought to be buried decently."

IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS
Hlsscll. Ala.—"t was troubled for 

several years witli protruding hemor
rhoids. They caused pain of the moat 
severe kind and some loss of biood. 
They w ere so Inflamed lhat the touch 
of anything ugalnBt them wits most 
Intense agony I got no rest nights 
and had to have my legs and feet 
propped up in the bed.

“ 1 tried all kinds of- advertised 
cures, and I was told that an opera
tion was tho only roll* f. 1 Buffered 
untold agony. I saw the advertise ' 
in*nt of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a sample. 1 tried It and I 
then procured a box of Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment 1 was cpn-d 
sound and well In three weeks’ 'tins*
A cake of Cutlcura Reap and two boxes 
of Cutlcura Ointment accomplished 
what all else fail' d to do." ( Signed) 
L. R. Cook. Nov 12, 1912

J’utleura Knap and Olntmcut sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
five,with 32-p Skin Hook Address post 
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L.Boston."—Adv

Common Form of Insanity.
A party' of Clevelanders entertained 

■onto holtday vir.ltors and haying 
| showed them everything interesting In 
Cleveland proper- they had to take 
them to Newburg for a view of the j 
asylum. The superintendent was In j 

I a genial frame of mind and he con - 
ducted thi- bunch personally

"Here Is a queer cane, ladles," he 
said, pausing at a particular cell ! 
"This man has the delusion that he ; 
possesses the motive power that runs 
the universe. He Is pt rfectiy harm 
lesp. but ho actually believes that 
without him the world would not 
move Rtrnnge notion. Isn't It?"

“ Why, rot at all:** exclaimed ope of 
the women. "My husband has the 
same Idea and be always hs* had it. 
Is he crniv. too?*'

No Rest—No Peace
There’s no rest and hut little peace . 

for a person whose kidneys arc out of j 
order.

Lame in the morning, suffering cricks 
in the back and sharp stabs- of pain 
with cver7 BUdden strain, the day la 
Just one round of pain and trouble.

It would ha strange If all day back
ache did not wear on the temper, but 
It is uot only on that account that 
people who suffer with weak kidney* 
are nervous, cross and Irritable.

Trio aeld Is poiaou to the tu rves, 
and when the kidneys are not working 
well, till* acid collects In the blood 
and works upon tho nerves, causing 
headache, dizziness, languor, an In
clination to worry over trifle*, and s 
suspicious, short temper.

Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica, 
lumbago, neuritis and gravel are fur
ther steps in uric nerd poisoning.

Don’t neglect kidney weakness. An 
aching back, with unnatural passages 
of the kidney .secretions, is cam:e 
enough fo suspect Iha.kldneya. Use 
D'Uu'h Kidney iills , a remedy which 
has been used for years, the world 
over, for weak kidneys, backache, lr- 1

regular kidney action and arte 
trouble. Thousand* of grateful recom
mendations throughout the country 
prove their worth.

LAID UP IN BED
Cove Up AU Hop* at R tn w iy

/ : / / / '
" O h ,  1 ihail g* m ad."

M r* Frank I*. Mann. 1000 W . Main l i t ,
W n n llllon . 8. Dak . »uy»: *‘Wh< n 1 wm 
nix yeara old l had .ljptb«'rtu and It U*ft
my kidm/yn ami bladder vary weak From 
that tttviM until I Wiui aeveiUm n yearn aid, 
I bad’ kidnvy hm a* 1 got oktar
l thought 1 would outgrow the Doubly I 
didn’t IKWRVPI, a ml an tuna 1 go t
Wise. My f»«t and limbs w«r# terribly 
Mwollen and 1 couWn'l a*aar my vhô a. 
My l»aok wan t»o *»tifT 1 cool*! hardly bend 
over and I wan laid up tn IwwJ fur <»v*r a 
month. I lost much weijeht and In «plto 
of the dtH'torn* medtelnv, 1 didn’t Improve. 
I>»#sy hpell8 csuivv over me aad my ataht 
\va« affartod. FlntUy ( up the doc
tors In despair uni life certainly lookrit 
blue. 1 didn't think ! \v*>nld evvr be well 
•kRAin. Wb* n everythin^ aloe had failed, 
n friend urjred me to try i M f i  Ktdney 
ldlls «n0 l did. After l took the ttmt 
box. I Kothed impr©v«m«nt and irradual- 
ly th - ullmenU left me. I piokut up la 
weight nmt elienrth ;*nd by the time I 
had Med rUrlii boxea of l>nn’a Kidney 
IMlIs I w lm 0'ired 1 have never bad any 
rtl*n of k hi in' y trouble Ninon.**

“When Your Back is Lame—Remember tho Name"

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by oil Dealers. Price 50 cents. Fadcr-Mfflaum Co, Buffalo, K  Y, Pruprictoo

i i »>

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

• by morning.
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Shelby M CuH-)m Passes Out.
Washington.— Former Kenatoy Khel-

bf*At < •vWotti of Bimn;- <1*1 s', ii:• 
day after an ilir-TS of more thin a 
week, ilttring which he hovered be- 
tweeti life ami death. His last word* 
were a wish that he might have-lived 
to *e«> tit. - t:, (*;-' s’ - ».->• |< -.
memorial to Abraham Lincoln, who 
was hie -personal friend 

Rincq his retirement from the sen
ate la*t March Mr fullom  ha* been 
resident commisvioner of the commis
sion created by congress to butld the 
$$,000,09# Lincoln memorial 

A little more than a week ago Mr. 
Cullotn s i i  taken 111 with la grippe 
Ills advanced age put his recovery 
beyond hope. He was 85 years old.

Railroads Sued for Taxes.
Houston. .Tex -Whether the rail

roads are'llnble for the na\!c;itien tax 
of 8 1-3c will be determined In th- 
courts by suit* Instituted Wednesday 
by John S 3t« vart, delinquent tix 
agent, against twelve railroad com
panies for delinquent taxes age re car 
Hg I I I ,515 05.

Get a 1 detent box now.
Turn tho rascal* ou1 the headache, 

bUiuu*ness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night atid keep them out with 
Caacarets.

Million* of men and women take a 
Casraret now and then and never 
know tho misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset sin! 
ach.

i e r. t j art Iti another dn> of dlstreal
Let Castar-ts cleanse yottt stomachl 
remove tbs sour, fermenting BkmI 
take th- excess l !!-. fr< tn your live 
and t ail the constipated)
waste matter and t-oi*i n in the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep A ’ 1('< i nt le x from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, h- althv liver 
and bowel action for months. (,’blF 
dreti love Caacarets because they 
never gr |.o or sicken Adv.

Mean Fling.
They were discussing horse racing 

■ "1 guess.' observed the Ytinker. 
"I've, seen the closest race ever run, 
for 1 once saw a hors.- adjudged win
ner by a longUe's length."

"is  that so?" drawled the English
man "Well. I've seen a i lost r race 
than that 1 lived two years in Scot
land.'’—Cleveland Leader

The stop the . tick!*- I V.-in'c Mentho
lated (Vugn T lr " j ,- *top loughs by utop-
J.me the ■-.til— .V at 1 truii S' ,res

The supposer Ideal husband Is not 
! always such a lino fellow at short 
; range.

Joy and Utility.
"Still have two cars?”
"Yes."
"1 thought you Intended to sell the 

older onti."
"No My son and his high-school 

friends keep the old car busy,"
"1 see. You get the uso of the now 

car yourself."
"No, 1 ill i t. It kee; s the new car. 

hustling to tow the old car lumle."-— 
Cleveland fk tn  Dealer.

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look v*a r» Younger! Try Grandma's 
Recipe of 6age and Sulphur 

and Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color arid 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaki-d 
or gray; also end* dandruff. Itching 
scalp and slops failing hair. Year* 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was tn make it at homo, which Is 
rnussy snd troublesome.

Nowadays w- simply ask at nny 
drug store for "Wyeth's Rage and Sul
phur llolr Kemixty." A'ou will get a 
large Ixittle for about 50 cents. Every
body uses till* old, famous recipe, be- 
cause no one rati Tossildy tell that 
you darkened your hair, an It'doea it 
so naturally anil evenly. You dampen 
n sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
otto small atrand at a time; by morn
ing the grav hair dtsiippeais. and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully da$k, thick 
and glossy uud you look years younger. 
- Ail\.

His Vow Came to an Anti-Climax.
A n.qi Ii I- .tin- d n :o in-..el- d into a 

battier shop imd subtultted to a sli.ive. 
a bain at a *■ Ii-qn n .-•rive, n nee 
sage and everything ids" the liarber 
COultl think of, at the sa m e time listen
ing w ith k 'i nest i njoyment to thi 
tonaortailst'a temarks about all thing- 
on earth mid in tlie vu'a-i > utiiler tin- 
■ arfh Uti long b-ifore that he had fur 
go tten  tlie gentleman h n.itne and 
what sffics he was running for the old 
man bad vowed never to be shaved or 
shorn until Bo-ant-Ho was elected. 
When he at laat awoke to a realization 
• bat m l ear' ll If In .- r shaved 
In conclud* d tn shave just to show 'em 
that he didn't car*"Whether they oared 
or not.- Kansas .City mar.

Is Typhoid Conquered?
Vaccination to prevent smallpox Is 

ho general In this country atul has 
been mj effective In abollHhlng what 
w as formerly one of the most destruc
tive scourges of the human race that 
nearly everybody except tho small j 
number of people whose temperament 1 
predisposes them to "take tbe other j 
side" accepts It as a matter of course ! 

j and recognize* In It one of the great- | 
! e*t blessings conferred by modern i 
! medical advancement But typhoid ! 
i vaccination Is somewhat comparative

ly new, with which the public an a 
whole Is not familiar. A'et It will be 
well for the public to take heed of the 
result* lhat have been Obtained by Its 
use In the t Titled Slate* army.~ 

i Cleveland lx-ader

Homs Medlclns Chest.
Keep your medicines In one place, 

out of reach of children. Be suro to 
have Hanford's Balst-.ni of Myrrh on 
hand lor emergency use. It should 
take the Are out of burns, -heal cuts, 
remove soreness and be worth many 
times over lt« cost Adv.

Biams Loca ted .
A crabbed eld misogynist said to 

Ethel Harry more at a dinner In Bar 
Harbor;

"Wouian! Fwmlnlami Suffrage,! 
Bah! Why, there Isn't a woman alive 
who wouldn't rather be beautiful than 
Intelligent."

"That's because," said Miss Harry 
more, cultnly, "so many men are stu
pid while so few are blind."

Only One "H KO M O Q l IN IN L"

a Cold in arm
I my. < «i*a m Two SV

Tone Up Your 
W eak Liver

The best, rarest and most gcntlo
remedy for constipation and sluggish 
liver I* tho celebrated HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER HI TTONB.

You'll be pleased and autNflrd with 
tho result o f the first one you take. 
They drive the poUmmms waste and g»a 
from tlie isiwela, uud purify the IdiswL 

The v it re sltnpl y the best ever for heoil- 
nche,dizziness, biliousness, nervousie-ss, 
lio-U of aplsilitu nnd tliat no uuiloiion 
feeling.

Women I take little ehooolntc eoated 
H '»T  81’ U INg s  L IVER  BUTTONS, Hi
rid 'tin- shin o f pimp lew, blotches arid sal- 
lowneso. All H- uggists, 38c, mid money 
back. If not satisfied. Kntuple free from 
Uot Springs C'hem. Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

W h y  S c r a tc h ?
“ Hunt’sCure”is guar
anteed to atop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It ia 
compounded for that 
pm pose and you r money 
will be prom ptly refunded
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hum’s Cure fails to rura 
Itch, Ec«emn, Tettet, Ring 

|  Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c at your d'uggtst's, or by moll 
ritrert i(he hasn't It. Manufactured onlyby
A. U RICHAKOS MEOICtNE CO.. Staraiu. Tiut

READERS■ ■ ^  mm9 (htUrtilvsA'.l i t  Itrt
BitlunUMI khuMUl knalat llfx li h'ltll'tl th*/
»»J( (tir.-Mtihlng Ail kuUuiuiad o r  IuiIm Udua

I ’Utonir lov«i n^vf 
to  frr*at lit r t«* IoIn 
dvinkM.

a fallow 
vr $ttla<l anti

R A N U LA TF tk  
ITC H IN G  L ID 3

W. N. U . HOUSTON. NO. S-1914.

Practical -Celebration.
lie  was idealistic and poetical. She 

was practical- u good matrimnnlnl 
eomblnatloii He can"- horn" one eve
ning after a hard day at the office and 
Hsld: "Marla, my dear, do you real* 
Ixe that tomorrow w If! tx- our wooden 
wedding? Wo ought to M lfbrxt# tho 
ocraaiun somehow, don't you think?” 
And she salij. "Hank my darling, I 
know t* lb - -i thinking ah • It all 
day and bsvo it all arranged I have 
ordered a lug wagon load of kindling 

lx delivered tomorrow aftsrttoou, 
will rotB' homo early from 
nml carry it Into tlie cel

arrompn".i«d by ysin hers or thers—ertrom n  rervuusress— 
ales).lew*rises —may be Is le t  >;>ell»—nrspssm s- all o n  "ignat* o f 
dievresx fur n w -men. 81m nisy bo grow ing from  gtrlb.xxl into 
Wisnsnlnsel—passing from Woe«nnt.>x>d to i.i"Uwrlioo,J—or later 
enftering f rom that riiangvInto ■nyl lle  l i fe  which Iseveseom any ■ 
wrecks o f w-men. A t soy or ell o f  theeo periods o f  s  women's life  * 
she should take a tunic end iiervine preeerlt-rvi fo r Just such esses 
by s  physicua o f  vast experience In the ituo-uee o f  woluoti.

D R .  P I E R C E ’S
Favorite Prescription

has aqeeesefully treated more esses in pest forty years than sny other, known i 
ran now be h -1 In sugar costed, tablet form ns well se ia tho liquid, fluid by I 
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of U i cents in stamps.

Mtee Klirol- -h IxritsM of IWhete* GsL. fa a recent lettec h, Dr. Iheree aaU: “ I wee emat 
cn If. health, two* eefon* end Heil r-eincello-er my budr sort we- e t r--rv xj-U isi leeelS*

Ir enrone talked to Inc, hut I bail Lh- s-x-t f -rrotei O. n u l  e eon s who hedhws cerwl lw llv. Etwee'S 
Ereecrort-uU. 1 ha*< never bed eo '■ -.-W-i u, ox jo J l a | v,>i x-eu, « .r-co-«m It. « ipWlenX heellO.-*

I l 'r .  H e r n  '*  P t w r s r l  f-eUete regwiafe i lo m t h .  
l iv e r  u d  Seowes* -  .a-*nr-e-»n«- <1. tts y  sree.ulne

16
and you 
>!,»• offle 
lar."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rhsumstism nnd all 
kinds of |tel»8 and Ncurnlgla. _
Cramps, Coilt. Sprains, llruiacs. Cuts." 
Old Rores. I!urh», etc Antiseptic 
Anodyne, i'ricc 2iic.—Adv.

Her Preference.
"What kind of a cut do you prefer ; 

In mealT’, ' < .
“ A cut price "

FINISHING
ALWAYS THE BEST

-AT TUE-

Iiyij c a t a l o g s
NOW READY 

W R IT E  FOB ONE

Houston Optical Co.
503 Main Street 

H O U S TO N  • - TE X A S

Mail orders have s|i«scutl 
attention.

For the name* of three |mrson» interested in Kodaks— a coPT
MOW TO MAKE GOOD IMCTUKEh ’ mailed FREE.of

A man Is afrnid of nn Intellectual 
woman because he knows sho lau't 
afraid of anything

Wounds cleansed by Hanford’s Bal
sam Adv

It sometimes requires a buoyant na
ture to keep np appearances.

Hoff K/m». < .rfhnalal̂ fl RrHItlt* *r>d 
prouil?*!y IwM|M  w»«j kou.aa K/e Hai 
Mini. AflT.

Kvon wh<*n a man hart a pull h* 
«oTnr*tlmc*rt ha« to b*> pu«hod

Shipping Fever
Infln#>nMh. pTnfc nptsont.e, 4leu»trp*r aiMt all note;■ ■ ■ I V W H i p p H B B V I K  ru<H> *rwl tb mat 
AtHl alt oia.*ra l»o f«;» it»r  lo ft >fpu«W l ' * * • » *  fri m  hAVltMV a * r  **f UmkB 

With Nl“ni«N*H I lU l l l> H H T K M I'K K  4 'C flR . T W  U • !«
>• fftwo cure »  c*j»*s Ott«li0 4?f>nt t*rUl« fnianuitMrt to 4u a*. IM I I M M  
brrx»4 B iirw  4 t i «  o if  M«md Mm* and |i a MotUo. fll ap# M  K  

tKHUM Dril r t e  and baroMt »bopa. I«Ucnaou>r» aL l  WHOLflkj ... .\ bHt. Gtgl-HTH
HWIMN M KD K A l. CO., 

(haa ilflU  a ml Ha rierV>>«n lata, C.intien, Im l^ Ii. M. A*

You Look PrsmaturBly Old
■•OIIUM of UfOM ugly, Brtxxly, gray hair*. Um  “ LA OHSOI.I" HAIR DNtaaiHa. PNICI, BlvOO, rauik

09166630



THE (ViLlE ADVANCE, KERkVILLE, TEXAS

EM I t  E . D IE TE R T, President
N. WELBE, Yice-Praeidant and Banana! Managar

W. C STRUCK B E  IN, Y ice-P reaiaent 
A. B. W ILLIAMSON. S ecre ta ry _

C. C. WELGE. Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Y j f J N T E R

F O otWEAR
GOOD SHOES are really a 
winter necessity, yon realize
this, we realize it too, thats the rea
son we price oar shoes so low that 
yoa need not pay exorbitant prices.

A  new line of Ladies 
$33 0  Shoes at - - - $2.48

Yoa never had this chance in Kerrviile before 
so don't miss it

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 

Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
8. J. DRAKE. Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a, m 
and 84)0 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at 84)0 o'clock.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. J. J. 
Starkey. Superintendent.

Kpworth League 7 p. m. Mark 
Mosty, "resident.

First BoLptist Church
D. P. A IR H A K T . Pastor 

J. T .8 . GAM M ON. Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m 

and 800 p. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. A. B. 

Williamson. Superintendent; Lula 
Mae Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at 84)0 o'clock-

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The Ladles Aid meets every Tues
day at 3 p. m. Mrs. R. S. Newman, 
President; Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Sec
retary and Treasurer. Missionary 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. Dickey, Pastor

Preaching every Sunday, 114)0 a. m. 
and 84X) p. m.

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00 

p. m.
Services will begin and close prompt

ly on time.
A cordial Invitation ia extended to 

ail to visit these services.

Episcopal Church
Preaching services 11 a m and 7:30 

p. m. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nights at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday School at 7:45 a. m.

Lutheran Charch
Regular services will be held on the 

1st and 3rd Sundays in each month at 
the Union Church. Sunday School at 
9:90 and preaching at 10:30 a. m.

B. Schleifer. Prstor.

THE LODGES

W. 0. w.
Meets at Fawcett's Hall on First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

L. A. Mosty. C. C.
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Second and Fourth Mon

days In each month at Fswcctt’ s Hall 
Mrs. L ilah  Moore,

Guardian
Mrs- Eliiabeth Monty,

Clerk

0. E. S.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday 
nights of each month at Masonic Hall 

Mrs. Ettie Townes, Worthy Matron 
Dr. E. Galbraith. Worthy I’ .itmn. 
Mrs. Eron Williamson, Secretary.

K. of P.
Lodge No 160 meets on lit  and 3rd 
Thursdays in each month at Fawcett's 
Hall.

Silas P. Howard,C. C.
J. D. Motley. K. of R

M. W . A.
Meets at Fawcett's Halt, 2nd and 4tl 
Thursday nights in each month.

L- A. Mosty, Consul. 
W . W. Noll. Clerk.

A. F. St A. M.
Lodge No. 007 meetr at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A. W. Henke. W. M.
E. Gold, Secretary.

P Y T H IA N  SISTERS
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett's Halt.

Mrs. J. E. Grinstead, M. E. C. 
Miss Mabel Davie, M. of R. ft C.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  

R. H. Burney, District Judge; L . J. 
Brucks. District Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Jan- 
uary and Fourth Monday in June.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
Meets for Probate business on First 

Monday's in February, April, June. 
August, October and December.

Lee Wallace, Judge.
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ C O U R T  

Meets Second Monday’s in Feb
ruary, May, August and November.

C O U N T Y  O F F I C E R  S
Lee Wallace, Judge
W. G. Garrett, County Attorney
John R. Leavetl, Clerk
J. T. Moore. Sheriff
A. B. W illiamson, Treasurer
W  G. Peterson. Assessor
A. L. Starkey, Surveyor

C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E D
Arthur Real Pre. No. 1
John Rees, Prt. No. 2
Hugo Wledenfeld, Pre. No. 8 
3. M. Webb Pre. No. 4
R H. Turner. Justice P ' Pre. No. 1 
Jas. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Ed Smith, Justice P . Pre. No. 81

SOME MORE LAND 
BARGAINS

346 acre* in Sabinal valley four 
miles from Utopia ami two mile* 
from Taylor high school. 100 acres 
fine land in cultivation. Four room 
box house and large barn. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr
viile, Center Point or Bandera, and 
might consider town property.

2240 acres in iiamlera County. 
Medina river runs through it. 800 
acres fenced hog proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn't been 
pastured in three years. Price only 
$4 per acre, $2000 cash and balance 
to suit purchaser.

320 acres on Elm Creek in Ban
dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, 50 acres in cultivation, good 
house and other improvements, all 
land fenced sheep proof. 34,000.

32 1-2 acres opposite Schreiner's 
mill on river, Kerrviile, good pecan 
bottom, fronts river. Abundance of 
water for irrigation purposes. Fair 
improvements, fine irrigation propo
sition. Price $4500.

5 acres in heart of town of Cente 
Point. Deep well, pump ami en
gine. Can be cut up into business 
and residence lots or utilized for 
irrigated gardens as at present. To 
sell quick will go at $1600 and is 
the best buy in the county.

160 acres, one-half mile of rail
road station negr large town. Has 
creek and river front. 75 acres 
in cultivation. 45 can be Irrigated 
from creek and river, 160 foot well, 
17,000 gallon rock tank and'smaller 
over-head tank, two gasoline en
gines. 7-room rock house, large 
barn, other out-houses. W ill be sold 
at a bargain.

\ 90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New  
7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed' 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

Apply to T. A. BUCK NER  -
P. 0. Box 56, Kerrviile, Texas

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e
of well-printed 

^  neat-appearing 
stationery as n 

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

ns before going 
elsewhere

Y
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

J

Tho SAFE boys'mnsaziac 
$1 a year

AHN'Tfwnlll'on.t tg fh U d 'irN f- ClmbM
a ft !l • t f !r‘ wfts, H a l f  j rrrry
PWtb. trm l.nd«rn*
I'trv b dorr, nrho-l I f*\ »r>ttrn l»r
fm- t f’ jm! r Imyo* tit*: her*. Jmstrsn'tlrw 
ftttiffeat rife  | .............. kHriirloiv »l«A .nrt.« I *# rn #<w*t**n Pn<$ other jw fa. PTrannctita rt M rLw-trjHtr,
rltot̂ rrrrl.y. I*'r*»it8r H* irn ||.vw to Rf*V«. - - ... V *lev* In*. lvt«,i».kr-

18*4 Natwr I \7<>nder«.

TIIC AMERICAN BOI
Rffaiir price onr year • - 11.00

TflE KERRI II LK ADVANCE
RrtfmUr price year - • 11.0

Special price (or both - • l l .b o  
Addrent, ADAAMCE. Kerr*ill*. Tetaa

Read b y  500,000 boys
NO caO n H  k> m»lr pwrnti

T V

Anything in Lumber 
That you want quick
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Coiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

n*ilr 
Ne 41

Ibiil* 
Mr. 41

Daily 
No 42 .«

Daily 
Na. 44

5 05 P. M. 8 15 A. M Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 00 A. 31. 7 05 p. M.
6 24 “ 9 33 “ Boerne

44 7 40 M 5 45 "
6 56 “ 10 07 " Waring

4. 7 10 " 5 14 "
7 15 “ 10 25 " Comfort

44 6 50 " 4 55 ",
7 35 " 10 46 “ Center Point 1 4 6 30 “ 4 35 “
8 00 " 11 15 “ Ar. KKRRVILLE Lv. 6 05 " 4 10 • "


